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1ne climatic i a iosyn gr as i es of this district are due to its 
"e o ;:-ra-p~ ical l ocR.ti on and broadly snealciw- is t eoper ate a ll the year round . 
T:'1e su~er mean temperature is ?5 de !ir ees and the \·Tinter is a round 
35 degr ees . 'l'11.e maximum su,..,mer heat sometimes r each es 1 02 a nd t'l-)e -:-n?...ximum 
·.':inter cold drops to 15 degrees belo-:1 zer o . 
Aga in the c l i matic idiosyncrasies may be eJC!)r.ess ed in the wor d 
temperamental due to its sudden chan~es f r om fair to r ain and cold t o warm 
in course of several hours or a few days . 
Protected from t he cold winds from the ~tlantic s e 2.. ~: oe.rd and from 
t"le •rrinter ai. r currents o f the no.rth '.'Te st this r e c- i c n is f ree f rom ~xtreme 
c lir.ta ti c c e n d i t i ons a nd in the h-; story o f the c ounty there is no r ecord of 
cyclonic disturbanc~ s uch as a r e kno --m in the more open and exposed sections . 
The hard rocks of !:Ia.goffin Co unty consist of a series of sG.ndstones , 
sandsto~e congl omer ates , sand y sh a l es , shal es , t h in i mp ure fossilifero u s 
li~estones and c oal s , nr inc ip1 lly of the ? ottsville ser~es tP enn sylvanian ) 
'!'her e ar e ho':rever a fe'' outli ers of the Alle '{heny' cappi n~ the boundny 
rid-:es a: t.">-lis district on t he west , south and sou t hea st . 
:Bro·;m nuartzi tic :oebbl es and bould ers r a nging in ·;1ei gh t fr o m a few 
u ou nds up to one hun c~red poun ds , ca r-ryin g Scoli thus bori n g s and sour c ed 
.:r on Cambrian leci t;es in the " Si:loky" distri ct o..: ':/estern North C:rroli na , 
a re not infreq_u ent l y found thro'J ..,.ho :.lt the :-nain Licking Valley. 
Th.ese eros i on resisting r:1etamorphies a.r e t " e l ast remna nts of J...ower 
Cretaceo'Js ~luviatil ~ d eposi t s accreditable to the for~erly through- f lowi n g 
_..Oit; S"tndy Ri 7 er. ;.:uch ev i dence of Pl e istocene an d r e cent d i s section is seen 
on the u:pp ~r waters o f t he Licking River . 
'l'!le flao d p l ain deposit~ a.re com-posed of sHnds , c l ays a nd grave l s of 
Pleistocene and r ecent a g e . 
~e St r uctura l ~eo logy of fuagoffin i s broad l y described as con sist ing 
of a f aul t~t ed a. nd. flexe d a rch t he "Pain t C*eek Up lift". 
F .. C. 'Ym . Sav age 
c 
Reg iona l dips except for t his pronounc ed n orth and south struc t~re, 
one to the south and s outl-J.eas t in to t!J.e ~astern Kentucky Ge o syncline 7F"ti ch 
'1a.~ses throu~[l the southern reaches o f the count - over the w<:!. t ers of Tr a c e 
·'or~:: a.nd l..icking River. 
The northern ti p of :i.iago.ffin Co unty is fa.J l ted b~: t lJe Irvine Pain t 
Creek fau lt , this normal fracture g ivin g e:vidence of a di s p l a c eme nt ranging 
fror.~ forty to one hundr ed a nd t wenty fee t, ., nd strikin:2; ge nerally eas t 5 
degrees south a long t he wat ers o !' Rock.r10use Creek . 
Abou t s even mi l es to t he Southeast , t h e J ohnson Creek norr:1al fault , 
ex...}} i bitin g a t "'row r ange f rom sixty fee t to one hundr ed and f'or t y fee t , 
r 9u ghly p aral l e l s <the Irvine Pai nt Creek f ault on ::the north , striking east 
C~.bout 5 degrees north fro m the head·.vater s of t..."-: e State Road .!fork of J ohnson 
Creek on t h e west t o t :!-le head of State .H.oad ..b'or': of Licking Hiver !':!ear Falc on 
The axis of th e .. Paint Cr eek Uplift", t '1e r.1ost c onspicuous north 
sou t h s t r uc t 1re of ~astern Ken tucky , follo·:rs g-=nerally t l':.e eas t er n bound2~ry 
of t:agoff in County f rom t !!e head of Raccoo~ Cr eek to the upp er ··mters of 
?:i ddle Creek . 
Ther e i s exhi b ited b y this structura l feature with i n t he bound a r y of 
!.:a. - offin County f rom Ticl<lick Branch to Pricey Creek , a r eversal to t h e wes t 
of 260 feet , establishin~ for t hi.s distr ict in t !le "J.:ine .b'orlc Do-r::e 11 , the 
hi~hest closed structur e of the Eas tern Kentucky c oal fie l d . 
It i s only to t:he Pine and Cumberlan d Uountain s , t~: e l a t-':'er for t::: in g 
a :part of t h e 1Jound a r y bet:'leen Kentucky and Virg inia tha t t .!:le term 11 r ange " 
C<".n be uroperly a o;Jli ed . The other elevations in this re e; i on a r e r.1er e l y \'l inding 
rid~es formi ng the narro~ water s h eds b e tween strea~s . 
Be c<?.use basal i n posi tion , t he synclinal character ot' this s ec tion of 
B~s tern Kentucky causes m&ssive ~ uartz conglo~erates o~ :puddin g stone s to out 
s . c. Savage 
crlJ 
crop into pr omi nent s carp a nd wh erever they co r:Je to the sur "2. ce the y _have 
been ce.rvec by erosion in to ver y rugq;ed top ogra"Ch y . 
Tl1ey constitute reric ns o f ·o; ctureso_ue scenery a.'..,oundin1 in hol d 
head l ands and iso l at ed "pi l o t k n ol)s"; in bo l d e r fi lled stream gorges , rap id s 
c;md waterfa lls: in cirqu es with overhanging walls ~ (" rockho us e~ ") and in 
natura l b-r idg es . 
'l'hese cong l omera te outcrops c a rry a typica l mo unta in t"lora . 
'l'he cliff walls on e ither s ide of t he canyon bed r i s e so~e s eventy 
fi ve t o ninety feet and crowl!Jing t.he dome a t t~e mouth o : " l~ine Fork" and 
f r owning do\'m up on t :he va lley fl oor is to be se en one o f nature ' s capri ces 
It c a n be as cended from fue base on one of its sides, 
c.nd i e estimated to be so-ne t ':'IO hundred fee t p e:ppendi cular on the !·ace of 
its over handing dicli v ity . 
The l e g'3 nd g oes t ha t so:-::e small bo :v sat on tV) e outer e dg e ..-ihi le his 
~~ther v i e~ed in speechl~s s a~e his youn g offsprinR disport i n~ h•msel f on 
t~1 e r in1 of o bl i vi on . Over the 'Ta ll s o f the canyon i t was the cus tom of · 
t!1e tir.1ber men to ro l l t !le lo gs i nto t he cr ee!<:: bel ow a!'ld it sometime s hap-
?ened that oxe n too wo uld b e drauge d over to c ertain destruction . 
The 3 i m .i!'or k se c t i on i n part icul ar is wor t !ly of nor e than :passing 
notice : r om ..._he v ie:v poin t of s c r~ n ~ c gr a nde •1r . 
So utheas t from t he county s eat six miles , it i s r eached over mountain 
trai ls de ep.; r ough an d ruge;ed; ascendi n g f r om the val l ey f l oor until it 
clir:!bs to the s up erb h e i --h t o f 1, 600 feet . 
'l':he e y e o f t he tr a ve ler is arrested by t he irre g ular and t'an t a stic 
rock for~ation s a nd he sees its contour br o~en by deep c a nyons lined with 
nat ive flora and faun a i ndi ge nous to t h is isola t ed r egion . 
And !'ler e t oo , •:1i 11 t.."le e;e ol o:::;is t and n a tur a li s t find am:;>le scope for 
his ?..n:~ lytical mind to •:1ei;:,sh. and eva.luate the m::nifes ta~ion s of na t·...1re in 
l1er ca"t?ricj_o us mood . And her e ' it i s t hat n a t ure speak s to man in a various 
lan -::uage and lends her solitud e to "':'.an ' s ser ev er sel f . 
£ . ~ . c . A}ll:-I"'U AL 3V3li7S 
l.:AGOF.;!' I N CvUlu'Y 
':lilliarn .::~2. •:...:. .=;e 
ffrv~ ~ 
1 . :'"=9-cher ' s Conference , Salyersville , Kentucky . July , October , 
~ove~~e: . ~~udy of School proble~s . 
2 . ; o~nty School Fair, Salyersville , Kentucky . Athletic and 
sc!lole.st ic contests . 8~ 
~ . ~our H Club Fair , Sa lyersville . October - ~xhibits of ~rejects . 
4 . An!1ual Rally Day , Salyersville , Kentucky . Eay - 4 ::r Club prograo , 
3:?.::Jes , etc . 
5 . Ann'Jal pro tr acted meetings are held in t he j·:ethodist , Baptis t 
and Christian Chur ches . No set dai~ . 
Bibliography : John Ba ck, Co~nty AJric'Jl~ural 
Agent , Sal yersville , Ky . 
J . H. Carty, Co'Jnty Superintendent 
of Schools , Sal yersv ille , Ky . 
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George 1t!oore 
Geor g e A. 1t.:oore wa s b orn in line;offin County, I(Et_n~ in tZe 
~ 18? 6 . He nas the second of e- f ..... ully of nine children~ ee-;en 
boys and two girls . His father, Jno . 1,'/ . Moore , wa s a. s ch ool teacher 
at the time o~?~irth and a ftervrard became a p l er k in the f ension 
pepa rtment , a.t 7Tash ing ton , D. C. 
After v ar iou s a na euna;y moves in thi s dounty h is parents 
Y!ent ~ to _:£is sour i when he was a bou t fo ur y e a rs of age . They 
s tayed there about t wo years, moving s ever a l times a nd the n c arne 
back to J.agoffin County , v1here t h ey s tayed until tbe yo -. r &f 1 88? 
when hi s f a ther got a positi on in t he P ens.ion office at ,,'/ashington,. 
_L~c---~ 
D. C • .and--th~v-ed out Lltel: e . He--{ ) went t o school 
i n the '.'/a<.3h i-Rgten G-±ty- p u bli c scho ol and r:Jade a li ttl e money after 
. l / 
school delivering ~paper s . Th e family meA-€ /severa.l _!~O.Y.~"Sitthi le 
in the c:ity and twi ce came bac k to Ken t u cky bu t each t i me r etu r r:.e d 
to \'/ashington~~. In the yee"E- 1 894 they rnov ed to Char l e s ton W. Va . 
{/~ 
wher e hevgraduated from high s chool in l 89q hav ing taken the three 
I I 
t.~-!\.J ·.' t:. 
year s cour s e of s t udy in t wo y ea r s , ~a-t had been done only 
once in t h e h is t ory of t he schoo l . He ti:e-n- c a me back to l:agoff in 
County wher e he taugh t school i n tl1i s and Knot t County until 1899,. 
\7hen he r.:Jarri e d the da.ughter of ::...: . r.: . '.'lc:rd , D-.C-i-t-i-z.eP.-Of this county~ 
no sons, he s t aycd for a time ·:Ti t ~1 her , but in 19" 0 , r.:oved to Ch:J.r les -
ton ·.•f . Va. where he took a position in the Ko.na•.-·1ha Valley :San~:~o:f 
thaAri)-la.c.e . After wo:rking t:nere fo:r a shoYt time he '.:ent as pay-
roll clerk 'H i th the Black .Band Coal Co . t of Dav is Cr P.e ~-:, '.'f . Va . 
2.nd stayed ':ri th them til l 1901 ~~ 1~er1 Lher e .!as a st:cil ... e and. ~.he o:f=.c::: 
....... -- .... 1,iAGO::?FllT COillJTY 
KEN'l' UC1..'Y 
men uer e laid off . Coming b c>. ck to ![ag off in County, he helped open 
l,tJ n~ > \ 
t he Salyer svil l e 1-iational Bank for work and stayed ·.vi th them about 
one month when he took a position as n i ght bi ll clerk at Dickinson,. 
I •J 
t.f'~ 
W. Va . on the K. & M. Ry . This position he held f or t wo yea.rsJ J.l.ving 
at Smithers W. Va. about eight miles above the stat i on where he 
worked and riding the labor train of evening s to work 0and P.H~:rning 
back ]qal'l'H.h F:rom Di ckinson W. Va . he went to Eagle,. W. Va. where he 
worked as pay roll clerk for the St . Clan- Colliery Co. ~ and was ad-
w.tiJ ~ 
vanced f%'em Lime to Lioeq il:f he b ecame head bookeeper for that
Leaving that company after ~~ six years of service he took a p osition 
as bookkeeper and store manager fo r the 1-i:ecca Coal Co. at Mecca, 
l.
1f . Va . where he sta y ed for a short time going from t here to Black 
Betsy , 71 . Va . Consolidated Coal Co . as bookkeepe~ auditor and pay 
t ~ 
master until the fall of 191 9 , when his hea lth be c~m~g ba~ re-
turned to Ma g off in County l."Jhere h e had previousl y !Ja!Lra house\ built) 
on a farm =pu:r Gha.s e£1 by b.iJ:l. on t h e Burning Fci.r1r :foad about ~f)mi lee 
east of Salyersville ,. ~··Icent~ck;;\ He has remained here ever since --.. .... ...--
doing a little farmin~ e~ gardening and ~g-;;~ bee$ . He 
, -~- -r -u • f. _\ 
has one daughter, .Je\7el, who has married a young preacher, Byron .t>. 
Smith, and they have established a mis s ion on Puncheop Creek of 
this county . He a lso has an ado .pted son, Luther, who is now ':TOrking 
at Williarnspor t, Pa . 
li:r . I.Ioore is a r.:~embe r of the Christian Church and a 3~egree 
1-:ason. 
. ......... .. 
-· - .. ~ .. ClfL.CURE ? ffi r~~--!J ~iam Savage 
{!!/ 6 6 f'\H T 
E. E. 
~iAGOFF IN CuUN'l'Y 
The cu l t ur al life of t he county i s not insigni f i cant inasmuch as t 'her e 
are s chools a nd churches and fraternal or ders . 
The various se gmen t s of the Chr i stian Faith i s repr ese nted by t he us ua l 
number of chur ch organizations. 
The rural religious l i fe is supporte d by p eriodical prea ching and 
singing s ervice, sometimes in re gular church buildings a nd a t others in school 
houses a nd h omes . 
In t he county seat much provisi on has been made for church activity a s 
far as build i ngs are concerned and ample literature is distri buted in the 
Bible Schoo l departments . 
~~ense has not been spared in mat eria l equipment a nd in t his re spect 
t he county i s well provide d . 
l'he l eadersh i p by r es i de n t pastoral care is somewhat l a cking and perhaps 
this owing in s ome measur e t o i nability t o pr ov i de fi nancial mea n s for their 
suppor t and t hen the general moral breakdoqn or se nse of r espoh s ibl lity is 
also a fac tor . 
T:r'lere i s a large pr opo:sti on of people '."Tho have no cultural conta ct in 
chur ch life outsi de a f uneral servi ce . 
Yne s chool li fe of course make s its contribut i on to cult ura l val ue s in 
de ve l oping t he menta l facili t i es of t he stu dents a nd bri nging t o t hew the sen s1 
of self poss ession whi ch is a vital part of education and opening up to their 
minds vistas of the vastness of in tel lec t ual pursui t . 
li'r ater nal or ganizat i ons a re a l so present in t he county . 
'l'he J.~asonic vr der ha~ str ong standin.a and poseess ··a fi:~e meeting 
structure jot\ t he ir re gular mee tings a nd they a re min dful of soci a l re sponsi oil i 1 
toward their ne i ghbors . 
~-
'l'he Junior Order ha-k a par t in t he county a nd ha·v-e quite a numerous 
!nember ship a nd this order ha s been the instrument by YThich nuch go od ha s been 
accompl ished in providing f or t he needs o ~ the people anrl teaching ~- bits of 
-;"' ,., 
~ · v • 




provid ence . 
The Eastern Star also makes i tself felt i n a ll matter s of unselfis.il 
sen ice . 
The Hiss Bridge ' s Brphan Home a t Blooming ton is worthy of mention . Un der 
he r care and guidance s ome nine children find a home . The home is out in the 
c ountry but it is well managed, clean, airy a nd comfortab.le and in that home 
one may see t h e older children taught to make up the ir own lit~le cots and 
ma ke themselves generally use f ul while not engage d in attending the nearby 
school . 
The support of t h i s school comes f rom priva te sour ce s wi t!1 ti-E except ion 
of some who have placed a child under the care of this self appointed mother. 
?ne orpnanage stan ds upon a knol l about a mi le from the .0looming ton 
bridge which is about ten miles west of Sal yersville . 
One <>f the a ctitJe p l aces in Salyersville is the sewing project o.i{ 
:training Work Center conducted by ?Jrs . J:Iary J. Gillum at her nome on .Maple 
Street . The Project is oper ated by the '71 . P . A. and sponsor ed by 11ago1'fin County . 
Go there a ny morn±ng after ei ght o 'clock and you will f i nd anywhere from 15 
t o 1 8 v1omen , depending on t he shift work , a ll in attract ive smocks and a snowy 
head p i e ce embroidered with t he i nsigne T. W. A. 
The rooms in which the women work are bri ght , light and attractively 
furnished . The VITin dows are draped in tan , the f l oors covered with nevr matting 
rugs , making a home l i ke a t mosphere in vrhich to work . No gossip is allowed, 
a~d every finis~ed garment is personally inspected by the s uperv i sor. The 
scrap!=~ l eft from t he cutting are made into quilts a nd t he scr ap s lef t fron 
t h e qui l ts are made into rug s . 
Personal observation 
r 
~ - . . ~ . .. - ..,t. • · ::.11 iJ'I"l SF-..va.ge 
In spit':! o!' <!dve:rs::: conditions c'ue "c o ·eo ~ro.~J '1 ic ·.l i::o :.. ~tio=1 , 
........ .1. cqu ip::1en t . 
~~e county scho ol ~ituation ~as been tho~oug~ly a~~lyzed and surveyed 
·:y l.' e county schoo l supe:rinte11de:1t , D . J . Carty , assisted b7 t~~e . , .. -
3~-pa:rin~ enden:; J . S • .A.dc• ... 1s and t··e con)uro.tive co~'l.)i:!.a. ti c n ~2TJ':. l::; f2C ::e 
a~d ~~e~te~ po ssibiliti es . 
cous1ty · .. as :.lmost ·.!holly isol.::~tc d unti l t>~-= cor~in.; r ailroad 
i:: ::.~2. 0 and la+er t'.·1~ co·.r.·J1• n • 0 (' L11~ -•elJ-'-ucky -1· ; ")'~"'"f"''f ·f.• 0 '•1'-" <:: ':>; r' :>•l 1' ., .... - .J_ l.. - -. lo.. "' .-... ... - J- .. . c.A. ... , ,, '.£ .. .. 4oo- ~ ... ..J.. '1..1 '""\,1 ... ... 
r -· 
_:'here are a.t present 92 r ural sc··,oo ls i n .. ·'.;':o:'fin ·~o:.mt~i .•i tl1 123 
Seventy- t·.1o of t'1.csc ur,; ~":.e 0~1..; :e · c e:;.: t .)' .:e :::c'·o ::i. - 0:1.: :::-ree 
.. 
"-l. 
is a foul' 
:::e county :::-:· t , 
~ort' . 
c " :.: ·1 t ~' . c c n so 1 i d at i. c !1 • 
is ly 
.._. 
t .. e 
':-· .. ?.d .. -::: ~.-c: ocl is 
:.nc~ t:.e uro··ra::: · 
1 ..... . ., ..:. . ..... ~,.., . .b..DUC,\...: I c:;J 
~ J~vv~·_; L~ cu·,.J.i::TY # X 
'L1e count:.r school bo;_.rJ. is n cr, atte r:11)ti:1 ' 
t 1.c ...,.over!1~:1r->nt unr.er t: e n.resent >J C'O 'Jision o:f' the " -~ational I ndustrial 
... ' ..L.. II .r<.ecover y -~cv . 
·:;:•o ,uotc :ror:1 t!:.c P..n~lysis of .3uperintendent :J . J . ·:>rtf : " .Jy te.king 
t~1·~ a.nn:.w.l incre~.se in school cens us as a. ·jasi s o: corr::_::utation i -c a:9pears t.hat 
· ·i tilin t'-'le next 1 2 years t 'f;er e \'fil l 1Jc 6 , 0 00 sci1ool c{lil r1ren in t1·.e cou-r.t-.1 
i nstead of t h e 4 , 9 34 vrh i ch no·:r o'ota. i ns . The }l j_c-r, sch0o l erro11~~e:1~ has doubl ed 
u i thi n the l ast s tx years and ~i thin a shor t period t· e cou~ty ~ i 3h sc~ocl 
enro ll~ent 1ill r e a ch 500 ~ 
'Yn e !.!a.c:tof fin Baptist I ns t itute FO.S or '~an izeci '-lr:oer de!!c!·1 inational 
leoder 3.1 ip ·:r:1.ile .Dr . A . superin~ende~t of ~ountain scho o l 
denar tr.Jen t of mi ss i ons of Soutl1ern ~a.ptist Con vention :J.nr1 t'ie :ir et build i ng 
~~s ere c ted u nder h i s direction in 1905 . The nresent ad~inistration bui ld i n g 
and Borne of the l i >J i n ~ oua.rter s •:rer e erect ed in 1 920 o.nr: sinc e . 
covers eleven e.cres ar.d the~e cu:c t.:lrec r:eo.,rate do:::n.ito···iee , t·:1o fo r ;~ ir ls 
and one _ ... or bovs . '!'h ~ nr esen: er:roll;t.e '!'1t is 83 ir1 : ~.i ·1: zc:j,ool :::.nU 4J i11 t1:.e 
r;re.des in '!!hi ch nine Kentucky co u~ti es nre rep resen ted c.nd sor.1e students cor:1e 
from several states inclu din;:.: :::'ennessee , .':'est ·.rir!{in i a :..:.1-;(; :.ic::i,;;~n . 
personne l is -·r~ , ... t::1 ;~ - c.. ....... -
:1.. limi ted CP'.USe in .51 ole s-: ·1ci,,· is 
cci-:ool by conduc tinc; 3ihle sc:w ole ant1 ::1 ·-.vi n--: services ir: c o:.c-:~;; sc1·oo l ::ouses 
--~ '!.. ~ c.. , i .. . ..1 .. ... 1 ~ 
t:he camnus . 
..::DUCA.:;:ro:; 
1../\.GO.c l? D i COIDT'.2Y - · · ··;-illia"!l Sa·; -~-::e 540 
:b..,or a. number of year-s this sc· oo l 'r o v 2. cl e.-; t' e on 1 :i 
ins~ruc'!:ion of''ere d i !! t1!e count.~· <1nr. 1:o.r;o:fin Count y o·1 c~ 1:1 ·c··· o:f' it s 
a•37z- -:. ce.ent to t.}1e altruistic motivez t:-~ -,.t h~ve con":inual l y a. c~ ·..<a t. ed its 
spon s ors . 
l:ucb. of t he J'!Je.nual l c..">or is \)er f orue d 'cy tlle stud e!"lt s in p crrt pay-
ment o f a ll mountain sc1:oo l s . A sr.Jall b::- oom makin!:; shop is opera-ted h ere . 
nthough the scr.oo l is f illinq c:. great need and i s ve-ry desirably 
locate d on t h e banks o ! t he Li ckin ~ 3iver abou t half a ~ile fro~ Salyersville 
on the ~er d surfa ced road leadinq to Royalt on . 
'1'he !)·rounds are well talcen c a re of a n d the buildings a re 77ell desi gned 
and in 1oo d repair . 
It s tan ds on a ge ntly risin:z ::noll and is -picturesnuc i n its 
surroun <.i in ~s . J.:t . .b..,ra nk Cl.P:- l;: , .r r eside!1t of. a3;o,;,~f i. n 
:;?..p t i P t I n s t i t u -:: c 
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Fir lq-' -J.;o c..Q6) I 
~rea;:: 1330 1):· act of the 
le::isla~l.lre a nd several years .:1..iter·.:3.rds t:1e co :.El~Y ')eC.,_;·.e incorporated . 
I t "!1.0 not until Jur1:.:::e .;!...!'c 1~ ? . Cooper ::as i :. of:ice i~ -:: :e )·ea_ 1893 
:1-~..,t t:·e 'Jrese:1t court house •:Ja.s bctilt ~)Y ~:i lburn e.nd 3o!l . .l.'he fi r st cour~ 
house ·:ras er e cted while ;.:a 1offin ' s firs t Juc'lge , :·olli'.'lay Porre!'s ·.n s t :·te executiv• 
o::' t~e c ounty in the yea:r 1855 . 
J.'::!.e -:!lagisterial forn of 1e verm1en t prevails in t ;'"'..e c ounty "".:a.n:tge!:lent 
in · ·r~ic'':!. t :-Jere are s ix d is t r i cts o.nd eac;1 of t~ese siz !"!1=:>.gistrates ·:1!1en call ed 
to ~ether fo r t~~ tra nsa cti on of the county business consti~~te t~e £i sc~l 
8ou::: t .. ,ilich i s p r e sided over by the 8ounty Jud ge . :.:ach mn.~is~rate has j uris -
dic~ i on o~er his o~n d i strict and has po~er to f ix penalties in ninor nis -
de•·:e2.nor s . 
~1e 3iscal Court i~ reofonsi~le f o::: 
...---..._ 
county upJeep such ~s road ouild-
i~1 ',!; , c osts and sal aries of ·:torlc:-.;en ancl county officers . 
'.t'' e county court , -orc=oided o-r.rer o;-.r t'·,e co unt,\· jud1~e , 3.d ju ::;e ~;; a l l 
!;:;at-:ers no-t: cor.Jin ~ within the purv ie•:J of the n i gher o~ ci ..=-c·t:t. co~;:t . In 
of juve nile de linnuen c y U1e c ounty cou:::t h~s is ~:no.m as 
j L< ':~:.le co·.rrt , nresir1ed over by tbe county jud t;e . 
In add ition t o t h e county ju~ge , the county custo dians of l e~al enforce 
~ent a r e t he county attorney , distr i c t mQgi stra~es , county sheri f f , coun~y 
cl~r ~ , de9uties and jailor . 
'.:"!e cLcuit co u:- t pe.sc~s <lpo:~ ."tll c<:tses beyond t '.e l i. r.:its 0: t :1e lo·.7er 
or -:: o:;:-ty co:..1rt , 3.!1 d not co:-:Jiw · under E~e :;;\~deral Co·..lrt Hh ic?l cou::: t i s in 
session :.:.t .!'e --:;ul3.rly conve 11ed ti ··:-:cs .:.t 8ov i n··ton , t;~.tlct~sh~r : .ent uc ::y , e~c . 
'./i lli3.::J Sa vage 
L:.AGOF:rn r COUl:T7Y 
~ 00 - 340 
r:' (. Jq \.,\,I II ..:;; I 
S".n l t ·1.-';;ion a~d fix sne ci8.1 ci~y taxes '3.nd .:tlso to ci:r:cur:Jscril::e t\;.e conduc t 
an~ ~ours of business . 
Th~ council and pr esi~in" mayor are responsibl e to t~ R city elector a te 
for t'1e tenure o :f the i r offi ce ·.vhi ch is elective for t \70 yea:r ter ms . 
'.7allis Bailey is t he prese nt m3.yor a nd ha s in c ouncil J ames ·:roodio ,7 
C2.rpen ter , 3 ill .Jones , Bo on EoYrard , Cll"Jrley Roach , ~1 . 1.1 . l'eed , Shird 3 ai ley . 
The ci ty juri sprud ence is handled by ::.:r . !.acy ;.:a.rs!l.all ·:;?lo is p olice 
. 
ju1ge a nd h is execu t iv e ;:Jandates are put into effect by :.:r . ::Ienr y ConJ:ey a nd 
;.:r . Clare nce J...e Master who a re ch:i,ef of police and p ol ice respectiv e l y . 
The police judge a nd c ouncil retai n fo r t~1eir gui dance in a ll legal 
steT)s t:1.~ services of i.:r . Jack 3ailey ·:rho is c i ty attor ne:f . '.1.'he city clerk , 
J.:r . J ames -.~ay a n d ci ty t reasurer , r.Ir . Se l do n Arnett complete the personne l of 
the city so~ernment . 
The :!Jopulati on of the county i s 1 5 , ?19 as o: tl-.e 1930 census a!!d 
county seat has a pouul ..,tion ot appro t{ i 7ll8.tcly 2 , 000 . './hile so~~1e counties i~ 
Kentucky sho·,7 a m::~.rl<ed decrease in pooul:'-1.tion ovar l~.s t 5 yea::-s , ::..::at.:;of'fin 
sho•·:s a me.r ked increase . 
·- .. .. ~ 
GO VBH Ui SH T 
B. OO-BSio 
S . B. Allen, Circuit Court Cl erk 
J.~~ • Loy Reed , County ~lerk 
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Alno ng t h e early 
:?.nr. family over f r om Clinch River , •:ir~inia , c:~nd 1:12.o -: ~ettle::;ent nea.r t:1e fo rks 
of Co,·r Cree k i n th-; ":estern Secti on of }.~agoff i n County , a fer~ decad es n.ft er 
t~e settleme nt of Boo nsborou~h by Daniel ~oone . 
3en.Jaman .B.e e d , wi fe and f t •Te sons cor~mosed the family , CU ter e r ect i ng 
bui ldi'!'lr-s a nd Dl ani:ing a fen or ch ards t hey ·were domiciled t here or many years • 
.=-: i s s on DPnie l I\eed YFas ma1·ri ed to L>c::1. t sy Le'.·l is of 3ll i ott CourL.,ty , Kentl..tcky , 
anc to tf'tis u n ion six s on s a.nd s e ven dau ESht e rs were born . Jame s i~eed vras known 
to te f '"' e_ .. first school teac!ler of that generation , ':Jhile his ot>er brothers 
we re farmers . J o.mes Reed vms mar ried t o ~roily Pr ater an rl to tili s u!1 i on four 
~oys a!1d s ix gir l s wer e b orn . Rober t Heed , eld e st o'£' the four br oth er s ·:1o. s 
elected sheriff of :•.:agoffin Count y , l~oveP.Jber 1 909 a!1d serve d to 1 91 4 . ..:-le ·:tas 
t~ e first to be a bl e to sever t he iron bBnds o f a Re~ublican De~ocracy for 
moYe t'rlan t?lir t y vears . Rober t !tee d Ylas l"larr ieci to :·.:c>.r y ..t?ickle sir.1er of t!lis 
C<' 'Jnty . J . ~?r ed Reed , son of ~\O bert , '.7as elect.ed as a ::;e r.,-oe:r o~· t !l2 .3ta.te 
Le~islatu1·e in 1 924 and ser v e d to 1926 , C. :a . Reed , a nother son of t hat union 
has served t·-,elve y ears as a memoer or assistan t o f t~1e Sta:te ... ·ax Co~nnission 
of i.'~entucky . Loy Re e d a so n o ~ ;;r. 1.:. neecl , is no·:, ser v ing i12.s s econd ten.1 as 
~ounty uourt Clerl-:: of !.:a goff i n County , Kentucky . 
J . Fr ed Reed a~d 3 uell rteed 
o~ t~1.e first settler-s o: '.hn. t is ::o"r :.:.qp;off£n Co·.mty , :\.entuck:,-. :. i3 ·ii:i'e , ·.1ho 
'.'JP.~ 8 . ::::- entorl from Ir el8.n d , "laS bon:1 J._ur~ust :11 , 1? ··1 ::S . ::..''c r ·:rere "X'.l'r icci :~0'1 . 
?'3 , 1806 . 'l'he y c:4Joe t o t'tis n -ut o<> t~Je co untrv frcJJ Vi.:- rini ..,_, bu~ \/ere cmr:-
.b' . E . C. 
Circ..;it _{ider, -,:10 ca1.:e f ror.J a ~ood dii:tCJ.nce , u et t:1e:re once e::.c~-- ~ .. .::. nt •L to '.7orsh i p 
?.!1. o se ':7ere dnys o ~ har dshi -ps . Jo::1n ?rater , Sr . killed a bear some c i stc:wc e 
:·ro~ his h oi!!e and car r ied i t in on !lis s houlder and Jo l·· n Prater , Jr . k illed a 
deer , -_.,·...,ose an tlers a re still a t tlw old home stead . 
.h'nnny ? r ater, J Pn . 21 , 1 9 36 , Great- grand - de.ught e r 
of John Prater , Sr . 
John · :'a. l ker J.~o o re , 1846- l 924 . 3or n o: pool' parent s i n ~ usse 11 County , 
'fi r gini ~. in 1 846 . Dur ins the '7ar be "tvteen t1·1e Stat es !· e served a s a --r i!1ter ' s 
8-P"Drent i ce , or ''devil" , 
to Co11nt 'r i"n 1 8?0 , bei11("J" er:r'"'loyed c.s the teac:1er of tile 
co · mt~r school at S;.l versville, then a sr1all v i lla~e o · l ees t~c.n one hundr ed 
in' .,ni tants . I n t'•e c ourse of !"tis " boardi117: G.mon ::; t'"'e :cchol[).rs" , •.-r~ ic}J ·;ms cus -
"Ol"'.C:::Y r::.: t!J.'"' t tir.:e , lle ··ms nn.rr:!cd in 1 8 72 to ;:ary ~ . ·-:lee le!" , 2 d~:..1c;: tcr of 
.J':: . a!1d :.rs . Gcorr;e '.'o.shin r::;ton ··,11cele.r . 'l''.eir youn~~est son , "\.lcert --· ,·oor e , is 
:? t nresen t o· .. ner and e ditor o: the 3al yersville Incie"'1enne!'lt , a ·:;ee::1 ~/ r.e·;tspaper 
J'Jblis~ed 2.t t ·.e coun t ,\' seat o f }:arroffin County . 
Jo hn ~:an: er iioor e , during his no::.·e t:~t~.n a ::v:-1.:'- cent:lry o: li -~e i n :.:agoffin 
.:ounty , a c'·,ie v ed ur ominence as £J n ed'..iC~~ t o-r . :ie 1 elrl e civil ser';:!.ce u )_9o int!Den-;: 
the b'\1r euu of ?ensions , e1nd l' te:: : c ·:n~ .~cJe 
~- . E . C . _·IS'::O::lY 
· -_., "'O ··'~I ~· · · u-:-'"'~·l··y ~ X '7 
- - · I -- - · v '"'"" [7P 7 
.. , . 1 ] . ,, 
,. l - .lc.m -1B.v:-t.ge 
~~~, 2:50 
=re ·:m.~ U1e 11 friend a t court" i'o::- t ::1e Civil R.no 3 r)::mish Anerica.n .'ar 
Vet er .,.ns , oeinr; the be:: t v e rsed man o:' his tir:Je in :" i s c ounty on <11 1 p ension 
:.:~ tter f" . CO H\ S\ 
:.:ro . ::oore , Yiell !P.s t e i c:h t y , i s stil l liv i n 13 , e.nd i t is typical of 
t:-~e etu::-dy ---:o ~mta.i n e~o c k t ha t she :s still c apable o_· doin g a full day ' s 
~0rk in her ~arden . 
Al ber t K . :.~oore , ~ditor of Salyer sv i lle 
I ndep endant . 
Fo:- the pur pose o f c larity t~ e ~' isto r :r of t h e c ounty may be divid~d 
i~ to t~ree neriods , pioneer , middle and modern . ~r om 1 ? 50 to 1330 w~s t~ o 
p ioneer stage of ~agoffin County deve lo~~e n t , as inrleed it ~as c£ t~ e ~hole 
:·. 
state o: Kentucky . 
I t '::as dur ing t !t is ti···1e tl1at t b.e en.r l y settlers cane in se::.rch of 11ome _; 
stead::: , a.n n co u l c5 under such c on d i t ions }·, n. v c on 1 ~: t i ·· e bar c n e c e "' s i t i e s of 1 if e . 
'i''lter-e a re sti~. l a fe•:1 t bi.nrrs n~:ich are suffic:i.ently clear in t:-~e !.:inds oj 
o:~ older peoule no '.'' li vinrr , and also s OP)e facts ':T:":ic:, are en record a.n C. to be 
i'oi.md in business d o cmnents , that n. t le as t , ~ive a ~·ener<:t.l1y clet•.r- vie·.! of 
-:-.r:ta t. t::- ans-pi r cd in the early days . 
Eentucky became a sov ere ign st2te i n 1?92 and including the nine count i e ~ 
... ;ea_uee.thed to Kent u cky from Vir~in ia , }.:ap;offin Co unty vra. s 
t 0 be fo r ned a nd was s o ca lled in honor of Governor ~er iah 
t h e 1 0 8th county 
S At...yl! f? Slli LLE, ~u, 
:.,ago f f i :. ·, ~ na;:Je d in 
hc!ior o"[ State I' e pr esent.at ive of t he c o unty in 1 850 , "Uncle Sam Sal yers '' . 
It is O'JCr on e 1-luDrl r ed yeo.rs s~!1ce .John '.'f ire r:Jan settled in the ~,lat '.'lo ad~ 
""::::>.c:c o: •::!i2.t is kno--.:m as the Jo h..YJ .3ur] .Arnett i'o:~~n , lo c a-::ed belo'7 t "i1c mo-.rilh of 
Ca~:ley Creek . It \7n.s t !: is 1·1P.n 't0o r:;::t v c nnmcs to 3u c k Cr:eek 2.nd 3'.1llmi~e and 
::.:1ter '.·•':.'3re a pant'rJer ,::as i:i lled and sor::.3:i··1e ·"-L'ter 11inetcc 1 ;-o:::-c ncccuntcd 
r:c:::er: h"'c use trace roue -:n•.s u sec1 by the Indians to tie a · !})ite r·w.:1 to ~:ec:P 
~ .... "r o:"l seeinP' t1rH~ir silver mine . 
_,. 
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h r.._ J? · :c;o_~c~''''(IJ 
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Oliver ·.1 . C"in was l~0rn ::?e"bl":.'J.l' 'i ~;5 . 1 :;7,5 a:-:d 
J ' erE: c ~ e<; o. ·:;at. er .Jill . 
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•' . .':::! . . J • ... . , . . · 1. -L..!..l C..!!! ::lavag e 
.:C'lo:r e;-: c.:c .::'at· on in 1 820 . r e 71iJTTi :l ;-:; lie _ns:: ';:..;.( :;.~en __ . o ~ur er"l ::;o;.e -':. i :::e 
roun:-; Step' cr.s x:.s ~l<..u.:} ir. : o:.n: ::; i C.e 
TI.1is S:.HiliJC l ---te::!hen s di e<.~ in 1888 a nd ':.'D.s con::; i c1e r eC. a ·.:e:.'.lt!·_y r:1a.n 
~'70 ch il dren of t l1 i s man ,, .. ,ho ;la.d sixteen c~~ildren c:..tme to ::agoffin 
Count~r in 1 2 75; Dorcus v.r~1o pas sed a·:ra_,r i n 1 915 <.~.n d .'~ndr e ·:r , 1 924 . Dorcus carr i ed 
:::eor ~:8 ';a .:-·oe r:. ter v1~1o is no·-, pr esident c:: S·.:. l ye::-svi1 le :·:.-~icrw.1 :knk . 
:.:: o·J:'!:..Y in 1 896 , tau~ht sc;lool in ~: i s youn,cse::· ()a_/~· a~~L: l:·.t er in :if.:: u ~ _.;a~!ized 
became iY;tere:: t c d in t'-e oil 8. l1 •.1 ti.'':.!er- b .. wi ~Jeco 
c.-. c t i vc li fe at 67 ts 
.,... 
.. . .,J.. • 
~ .... _. 
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v • 
, -- 3-!: cp!-..e :J s 
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A disastrious fire oc curred in ~alyersvi_ 
,;: •.Lo.il tll 11•1 0 
' ll• ,cning, 
·· h 26, 1 9 36 . Some of the old .la..Yld m'lrks ,~,ere o ·· !· .. arc 
I I :-atcu. 
I II 0 I ' If ' r1uo.int 
ole tir~e 'J"...lilding::; must be repln,ced •~y more conv ~:--
, , a n d , "o , 
0 
' ' . , t:ru ct•l::-
uhich by a recent city orJ.inance must be of bric:r '' '(In c . 
~ight families were ~Jade homeless, :four 
III';SS {' ltl 
' lo I l lli t1, 3 ni..s 
destroyed as well as the office occupied by Dr. Ll· 
I £.: . l b I l 
'.lhe Salyersville 1fat ional Bank building ·:·· 
,Jamagto•l 1 Of 
' ''" e.:Iten -:. 
of severa l thousand dollars. The ·f ire \:as r i scove:.~ 
LIJout ,, 
I I 
.,. ·• . ~11U 
had· ga ined too much headway to be easily conquere · 
1 uP itt: "I 
11
' " l1 0roit. 
efforts by the .local volunteer fire fighters. 
Th1ring the conflagration the insulation · · '''·I I 'I \( ' cur rc: .. 
was then turned off for safety. This affected the · 
, , i ng nr 
I ' 'II \'J't l'cr 
pla nt which in turn reduced t he urecsure in the f :· 
at S:llyers"<l ille vras turned off for a p eriod of abr 
I ,!Q 110\ I 
Yiei e extinguished by t e n A. l ;l ., but not before so.· Llle 1 ••• ,, 1!1111:" t:.l.:.t 
and centra lly located business houses were dernoli s· 
The total loss is estimated at thirty t he · 
.. 1 do ll 
insurance coverage of about four thousand do.lla£3. 
li'lynt 's Boarding House, Arnett.'.s Res t a urant a::1d t 
rear of the Hank r1ere aeetroyed . 
:.-, .. ' r; ... 
. ., 
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Bi blo s r a ph y : 
CO H! ~:;T 
: ~rc; . ?~i ~ e ··o l bro o-:cs , te~ che in c:r'"l.cled sch oo l o " t h i s city 
: :r s . D. ·7. Gard ner , Sa l yer s ville , Ke n t ucky , 7if e of Ci r cui t .Jud ge , de ceas e d 
:.:rs . nos e Rice , Sa l yer s ville , Ke n tucky , ni f e of .-!o t e l -oroprieto r \Ph e niX: Hotel) 
l :r s . 3 l i zabeth l.ia r cum , d a u r;hter o f l a te Circuit Juclr;e , D. ·:1. Gardn er 
3 . B. Arnet t , rr, er cha~ t , Salye r sville , Kentuck-y 
..c"red ;\eed , mer c'rJ.ant , Sal ye rsv i l l e , Ke ntucky 
7o::J '!-£. Patric k , Sal ye r s ville , Ke ntu_cky 
.'ub e r -1. K. :.::c ore , Ed i tor of Sal ye r s vil l e I nd epend€..'1 t , Sa l yer sv iLLe , Ken tucky 
..c,a~nie Prater , Sa l yer sv ille , Ken t u cky 
1:1\.GOFF III COillfTY 
Kentucky 
Local History (Legend) ( 1.filliam Sa gave - 240 ) 
One of the tales that i s to l d by t he old folk of this county 
is concerning t he i"I3.Y Jennies Creek r eceived its nlliile . 
Jenni es Creek is a smal l stream touching t h is county on t he 
northeast and flowing into the v."at ers of Big Paint Creek in Johnson 
County. 
It see!:ls that young woLtan by the na.-ne of Jenn ie l.'iylie >79.s 
captured by the Indians and, after bein& he l d captive for a time 
managed at l east to e scape then, t ar her esGape T;as discovered · and 
sha i;~s pursued by a. small band of India_11s . She fled before then in 
as st rair;ht a c ourse as she cm l c to·;.ard her hor:1e , living on Y:i ld 
berrie s and such other food as she cou ld f ind in the i'orest . All 
the country ':18.s heavily wooded at t!-"!o.t time c.nd a ll travel was by 
narrow paths through the thick groY1th of wood , vines and bnshes . The 
Indians •:rer e getting close t o har a nd she \'r.:ts almost in des pair ~·tten 
s he came to the edge of a ver y deep r a vine , 0.:1d l ooking above sa~·, a 
long r:;r a.pe v .ine swinging fron the br anches of a. hue;e oak, and ·within 
rea ch of her hand. Sr.e grasped t:1e vine firml y and ju..--:tped vri th a ll 
her night tov;ar d the other side of the ravine, a nd sail ing li[;htly 
throur;h the air , clin::;ing to the vine , she l anded ::;o.fcly and u:10bse::- vcd 
on the ot;her side . Tyinr; the ~ri;1e so it v:ould no± retur n , s!te ~a::;tcned 
on her v;ay. The Indians lo::;t so r:ut:h tlr.w in .t.·indin..; lw.:· -~Tail ar;ain 
1'ho creek over which she swun.; on t.1e o ·ape vi"!'lc ·;;us o.ftcn·.ard 
c'J.lleu 11 J -::nni c s Creuk" because of this event , YThich h:-~.ppuncd at. '"'~ult i::; 
no·:r called "I:arro,:;s of Jo!mies S!' 9ok. 11 
. ~. 
3y .Iilli 8.P 3 2.vage 
c :::_,.3S I if 
jll.l :ro tsl :J 
' t. t t l 8-CC omv·:0 <-1 a · 1 1.) DS a :U :1C l" .?.V e e.::' or to uri .st 
~la~s his course of travel . Salye rs ville 9ossusGes one ~oo~ , well 
3er:iccd , ro omy hotel , the Pnoeni:c Hotel, : . and E . , sitve.t=d i!! L:.e 
b~a!~e:~ section and o,p oslte the court ho ~se , on Paintsville Stree t . 
'Ti..sit- t ~~e little city on t~e bsnks of t he .:Uic ,cin~ ~~i ve r . It i'las si .:t::t:::en 
re o~.:; , t ';ren ty- fi ve "hed.s , ~aro:gc G~c.ce for t.·:re l Vi~ Ci.?.I'S L?. !ld is CC:L!ip:?t:d. 
&:.t t L :r 2.t~ Gf ~2 . )0 '::C r ( ·, ,. .... ,. - -.J • 
:pr.}J:'.detress and one ...-:ill no t fail to a:9pre c:ate t ne ho1:1e li ~:e a.tr::osphere 




i.i:AGO.i?F DT COUJ:TTY 
Phoenix ~Io tel I.:r . 1'/i l eyRice , u •:mer 
Tourist !{orne Jfrs . 7 . S . Franklin 
Cooper Apflrtv1ent Carl Cooper, manager 
Arnett Aoa:rtment :louse E . B. Ar~ett , ow!ler 
Flynt Roomin g :::ouse ::.:rs . J . P . ~lynt 
- 1-' • .:. . c . .tilliau s:..~vac;e 
(p3 <f • • ... . . .. 
CL. 5 ::> IV 
p;e. f1 
c2' 11:::> i 
.. ... -· -... 
:.:.AGOF:?I:; COU:!TY 
Coal , oil ::t!1d .!.tx~nb:.r arc t.1e (::ljor e:cyo rt. :::i of ".:a60!f in _;ou.nty. 
The T i~ Top ~ines at Carver produce 300 T . of co a l da i ly , excl usive l y 
for export trade . The '9C rcenta.:e of coal used lo c:J.ll~- is very s::1all , no-.'1 
t!1e.t natural gas i s !.)lenti fu l and COl').Ye nient . 
T:1e l u.nbcr i ndus try 'J f Hagoffi n Count~r de::_:>ends crliefly 0~1 e:;C:_Jo .:-t 
t:::-n.le , only a sn~ll perccn t:.ge bei~g used loc :~lly . . ::.lmost t :1e con::;>lete 
to t:i!. ot,;.tp u t of t :1e Da'.'r:<ins Lo g and Eill Co ~~_}any i ::; s:li:!,):;>~d. to distant 
points . 
T:1e sw1d s tone der>osi ts ~.ave ~'.9 to t ::.c .J::.'•~..:er. t ~ir.!e o=~:; ~;sed. only 
for t.1e constru.ction of roads v;it:1in t.1~ cou~1t:,· "ool.' t:.~r· :... . 
Tobacco is a f ::trr'1 .:.Jroduc t , a.:1d it i J 0!1l:,· ·.:i t .. .:.n re~e!1 t ~-e.:.r.:-
!.:a.:;of:i n ' s f::l.r!~l8I'S have lJecr1 ;r.;)ll .•.! )ai J. for t.tei.r· e fforts aucl t•1e ~nnual 
co ·J.nty tobacco cro YJ i s ap:!_)roxiP.latel.:: 175 , 000 :1ouncl;,j , ·:·1ic:1 is tra:ls)ortea 
to 'b ritin;ton , . .'est Yirclnia1 a.'1d t o Lexington , ::e!1t'..lc:~.:r1 to t:lc t.o'o::tcco 
narke t . 
Ther·] a:::-e YJO gro':ters o.ssoci:1ti on ._; :w::- co -o_: c.::~ti·Jc ~:~.:~t...i ·1~1:.:! , ~ 
.. ,~I '"'T' J. 
V\.. -'-.-. "" D::t.::.1 'l.le n t lC ou vl ,; i n ~ 
: f ~o_; ::-3> c_~tle 
but one is s~fe in .- ,..,- ··"": , . --.,) -· -<.,..) t!l:.! t it i :: 0: 
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Ind :.Js try 
; ~AGO /~' I~; C CU::rl'Y 
11 Uni ted States De p ~.rt:!;en t of Co::r:1erce" " Census of 
_·c::r i c ',Jl t u::..· o 11 19 3 :5 ') <:1;:;e 2 ~ - :1 5 
11 Department of Geology a tJd :J:i'or estry of Kentucky 
by "Iillar d Rous e Jillson , State Jeolo ·:ist , ..::!' ro.nkfort , 
Kentucky (Uagoffin Co . ) ~ages 423 -4~9 
!J . J: . 2 . Ee nr y , Salyersville , !(entucky, autl1ority on earl y 
oil developr.~ent in L'lf:SOffin Go . (o:l dri.ller in early days ) 
.. :r . 'I' . E . I·.[arcum, Salyersville , Kentucky , .;.ut':.ority on 
present status of oil f i e l d and oper ations 
~.rr . A. K. l.:oore, ::;ditor , Sal. rer::vi.lle , Eentucky 
aut!.:.ority on and pg,rt o·:mer of gas in:er ests in J..>go:: i n Co . 
l'.Ir . John lhck , ·J~ lm ty A,sr i c;ll t '.lr e .:..;.;en t 
author ity on d~ric~ltural develop~ent 
E r . J~lm I.:o.rt i :.Jer , ..:{oy<:!.lton , :<entucky , aut.:-:.ority on .Lun~oer 
trade in ... agoff in Co . t manager Da:·.-~:in ~  .Lo L·: : .• ill Co . ) 
The 5uch.,~1 'ln Con.l 1.:inin rr Co . , ::-:azard , !~entuc~~~/ 
o··.rner and opera.tors of "Tip Top " nines , :.:£'.'!:'or'1'in So . 
l.Ir • -ry . ''! . 
Kentucky . 
County . 
Clarke , pr incipal , :.:aaoffin Institute , Sal yer sv il le 
Aut:1or i t~.r on bro o1n and C.:J.ske t i.:o::i n:;; in :.:r.:..;o:f in 
l .. r . Orl:nclo ~leed , 3: l yersville , ~\.cntuc 1 c:r . ~·:Jtho:rit~' on :c-oc:< 
q•1arry ind•..Js-::ry . 
' I ..... 
lf . L . G. -r ·; ;r--
Jy '.fillic.rn .Sava.g~ 
c Ill ::;, T ci) 
3~ye.:..~svill e are not l arge a!1d n ur.:e rons e!ioL::;h to 'o8 co::sidered r~ajo r in 
thei!' o::;e.r2.t i on.s and vo l une of ou t ,ut . :..!'1~!13: t !'.e i nduatr i es , t:1e o i l <1I:d 
eastern sec t i o~ . adjo ininG Jo hnson County as t he initi ~l erf~r t in ~~at 
l r~.ter b i c a::1e c.!l oil a nd gas boor:o. Jf lD.rge :p r o:~·Jrtio!1 ;;; . On July 17 , 19 1~ 
oil and Gas ~ere ~i scovered , L p v . 1._ oil ·:.rit.1 a st:~tle~ .. :H'c~:.:.c ti o . . or· 35 
-_, ~ T .:~ ~as 
?.rio~ i:-o t:i8 C. i scov::.!.::y 
of oil , leases sold for 5C;.-:' to -)1. 00 j_)er c:c"'·'-~ • 1n~t ' . .'!:c~. t.1e " .. _lecl~ r .. ell " 
car.1e i:l , the price jL~r:1ped to .)2 , 000 . ~~is :pool s pread o~~ in all direc -
miles south , :1avi!1G a :pool 10 to 12 miles lone e!ld 4 to :5 nilr_·s \title . 
oporat. i o!1s ·.:iL1 a ce:-.p l te.l of .,,;90 ,000 . Tlle initial 3t.:.CC().;;:.: ·::;.: .... follo ·::ed by 
On l":ir.::t 
i~1 :r.:a.:of:f j n _.3 
'· i . .1 ' ) .. J~· 
···.-:> 1 I ,, __ _ t "a"":P ""'·-- Cor:!p::;.~1~' ·.::•.3 ·Jo ·.:~ll ::;-.l.c.:.3'.':C L.::t 
t .... c Ct2.:_l ol.' ,. .. 'J "' T ~· -~·..J- ) 
.. 1-:.::.C-: 1 , •• ~- .._ 
... 
v\.1 
- ... " ''- it' . E . C • 
·,;; I 1 ; - - _ • . • 
- --.:..-~~· - :: c_ 
rv~·J r 
t h~:" ·,;ere skept ic a l. Bee ves and 
clothine; cna. tted u~1aba:hed as he jostl ed af:a.inst the :~in~:-:.: 0 : !'!.:...:; Go:-e 
ot•:~r com!)::lnies and. i ndivi C:ual parties of mor e or l es::: i::.1:!or :::!1c~ 300 n 
st:;.rted oper a tions in the county. In ::;p<ite of tl1e drop i n .:? r ice of c ru<ie 
. 1 Ol_ , tne p r o due tion in ?.:agoff' in Coun ty for JaniJ.ary 1 9 21 ':;as 19 , 8l cL 10 
b2.rrels . 
l~ago ffin Cov.!1ty i s rich i ~ 1 rdnerc.l ',~·ec.lt.l , :1o.ving fL,r nisrt~d more t :1~'1 
t;m - t:1L~ds of t .e oil £.net [.;D.S cxec.ite<i to t~e J0!1!1 s on-::.. o..goffin .h'ield . The 
oil is foiJ.nd in the '/eir Berea art<.:;. CorniferoL1 S so.nds , \'rhile one o r t ':fo te~ 
wells ltave been drilled to t he Clinton so.rtd ·~vhicn is abo <. t 2 , 900 fee t under 
-cl1e nv.r-face in this secticl'!. ~.:os t of t.!1.e !.'ayine; ·::el ls :lore fovnd 9.t C.ept. s 
of from 1 , 200 t o 1 . 500 feet under :w r f'o..ce in t!1is section . It is estir.13.te.d 
t~~t 905~ of the ·:~Blls no·:, operating nave been :prodt:.cin;; f Jr l;> j'ears a."ld 
t?1at by natur:il. drainage a l one only 20 ;·b of all oil in oil 'bearing sand c2..n 
'be r ecove r ed , b u t a mo.:-e C01;11_) l ete recover:r nec..sure of '9ur.;ping a ir in to tne 
sand e. t a pressvre from 150 t o 5JO poL:nds , ti1ere :.rill be ~ recover.r of 
<!·oo u t 60 ;~. 'r~e a ir :pres:Jurt' m~:hod r:h i ch '.7c.e init i :::?. ~ ··c. r:' ! l ey B . Bro·:.r!:int;, 
a geo l o;::;ist and larze 9rodv.c er in ~.:c:.e;offin Co i.ln:. :r ri ses ':.he rJck pr~ssure 
thus t'orcinc the oil to travel More rapidl y into tne ·:1ell s surrou~1din;; t he 
3-ir oL~t:pu.t -.·ells . T!le ne•:1 process of develo.Jment ':rill ~3L,lt in t~u~ d. :-illin€ 
of as many if not oor~ ~ell~ tn~n h&ve been o.lre~dy drill~~ . as tney ~ave 
~-v~ onl~r is tue:::·e nL.CfJ. oil reco".re ~'~' ·;.r!i cfl ·:10v.lcl ot·1er ·:.'i.:::e be lost , ·)u :. t:i1c 
t!" . J . v . ..,.. . 1 
:.:usrc 
- -, ., • .,., , _ .• ' '07r.rT''f 2 / ~ 664 4\ r'\' ' 
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In the outlying districts there are some pc>.rti cular tyr:Jes of mus :ic 
peculiar to this se c ti \1 n . 1'here are the old folk songs t 1 at are f'a1oil iar to 
the p r esent gener a ti on , having been very po~ular back in our gra~d~otner ' s days , 
and are gradually being revived . In the pioneer days the=e ~ere no instrunents 
by wh ic:h t o a ccompany t he s i ngi ng of t he song s , a nd i nstead th e y use d an 
ins tr ument , ca lled a tun ing fo r k , to get the c orre c t p itch . Foday i nstruments 
s~ch as the banjo , v i ol in a nd guit ar are used . 
Ther e are no annual musical fes tivals held i n this county , but t he 
~agoffin County ~e ople attend t he A~eri~an Fo l k Song Fe st ival neld annually 
i n Boyd County and some have taken part . Along -.7i t h the revival of the folk 
songs n.re the fo1k dances t hat have been characteristic o.f t!:le people of this 
c ounty . 
For the l ast quarter of a century , ver y good pr ivate t eachers have 
bee n a vailable to Salyersville pupils . One of the girls fror.J this county is 
a gradua te of the Le i psig Conservatory in ~eipsig , Ger many . 
T!le lower grades of t!le Sal yersville Scho ·-:-> 1 are or ganized as a uni t 
in ?ublic School J"O:usic and rhythm classes , t he hopes beinc that some day the 
same -:iill be or ganized i n every schoo l in the county, as there is a great deal 
of talent if t!le re were means to develop it . 
Another phase of music in ::>alyersville is t he Church Choirs , t~1ere 
being three churches , each of ·which has an excellen t choir , 'laving been trained 
:!. n Chora:i. '.7ork . i'hese choirs per~on~ a t a ll c!lUrhh services , and any s:9ecial 
occasions ~hen sinring is needed, t~ere being sdme uell trained voices in each 
of these • .Another ':my th~t -:JUs ic h;.s been adva:1 ced is throu c:11 c:ubs ::l"!'lci societie: 
1'he object of t he se being to s t udy ~roln t}':e b eginni nb of 1:1i.lsic up unti l t21e 
pre sen t day . Virginia Prater , 3alyersv ille , 
l\.entucky . (!.:usi c Teacher) . 
c .:..A..3 s J.. \[ 
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Salyersvi l l e '.'J:J.S one of t h e f irst communi ties in ea.J t ern i:Ce n±u:: '-\.y 
to obtain natur a l gas for lleati n.s; and li .$htin~ pur'!}oscs . 
Ga s is no\"! ::_:>Ur c aa sed un ue r c uu trac t f r oin t he !\:cn t v c :~:.,- - .iest Virg i n i a 
Ga.J Co . , t :1e sup] l Y con inc?; frot11 l d r1ells in t Lle Ivyton Field , and bei !16 
c.leliYe red to Salye r sv i:_1e t hrouga sev~n 1!li1 es o:i: t ransnis s ion li ne o•::ned 
oy t ile : :or.1a.rc Cor:-_;Jor a t i on . Hone of L1i:J e;as i s no'til di verted i !'l to SU?J 1Y 
l in2s for o t ner citi es , and ~alye rsv i l le is a~aured ab~ndant g~s duri n~ 
t he li fe of t ;1e f i e ld , ·;m ich is V:J.!' i ous ly e sti1:1at·~d <:.. t f ..:'·Jt;, t .l.!' '.:!e t o t e n 
years . 
'1':1e leadin2: minerals of" l::ar;off in County are oil a nd :..;o.s , bi t!J..:n i !~us 
a!'ld c anne 1 8oal . The coals of' :..:a:;o ffin County are •-~'':t. il e.bl~ for export 
0!1lJ in t!'le sou the rn p art of L1i3 d istri c t , but t~1e y..!a.:- 1925 ·.ti tne::;sed 
t !1e produ cti o n of 114 , 706 t ons . aorna e~c e l1ent de,osits of C Lnn~ l coa l 
are foun<i i n the vicinity of Bloomin.:;ton , but are not dO 8i : ua t ed '. li t !'l 
res~)ec t to railr oad tra.113::_:>ortati on as to be of c or1li1ercLa.l i.Jl)Ortance a t 
A 5' 8 11 ve i ~ of oih-'·.1 inous , i ~cli.1. diD.:.; also 2 ' of ca.1:~el co:..:.l i:::; 
fo~md o rni1es nort.1 Ytes t of .:5 3l.;rer.Jvlll c . 
reaiy b een mi n~d ~nd u~ed for 1oc2l so nsL~~tion . Some ..; f t.1is co·'.l .13.:;:; 
::-.:Ju. o::_:>e!.·at.eci ·u_,, nativ e I:1!.'t~!Cl"3 1'0 '' t . te.!.I' 0'.!!1 _'l' i V2t. •..> con ;:t~·1..:_>ti 0 !'1 , b:.1t 
l 
F .~ . c . 
i;::; t~e Tip To:o r ine s , seve n mile~ s o uth ':l =s t of Roya l t on a t Carv e r , 
':rh ic11 i s r~ ac he d by rail fron Da·:r.dns LlrO U6 :1 Royal to n o :::- "::>y !~i ;h·.r:1y 
t hro u;;h Sal ye l'S'.rille , oeinz l t~ mi l e s s oLl t ?l v f t he l .:: s t na"Jed :1l a ce . 
"' }l.e 3 uc :.:.ana n Co ::. l ".:ining Co . , wi t ·l he adq uarters a t H8.za r d , :~y ., empl oys 
abou t 75 men all L 1e year \fit ~1 a n a verage dai ly ou.t -:)u t of 300 i:.ona . 
Sa nd stone , us ed in ro a d c o~s tr ucti o n is fo und in 1~ :::1.ny :parts of 
t }l.e co ,_m t y an d the Fede r a l a nd S tate Hi gh•::ay De:!_)aJ: t r:le: nts ~lave ava.ile<i 
t h er1sel ves of t h i s us eful ma t er ial in the co ns t ruc t i on ot t h e h i ghwo.,y;:; 
withi n t he co u n t y . Se veral s :nall quarri e s are O::?e r at e> d f .:> r lo ca l com-
mu ni t y needs . T: e q ua r ry , s i tua t~ d about ;)He mi le a!!d o.. ~1al f' n or L1 wes t 
of Salye r s v ill e h as b ee n l e ase d t o the State Hi g hwa y De~ar t::J e n t fo r 
ap proximate l y t e n ;,rea:- a . Tile s t o n e h-as been te ste d b y th8 s~ate l 3.b ora-
t ory and :proven o f good quali t y . I t i a es timate d b y ~r . O rl and~ Re e d 
t !le o':m er of t he q u a rr y t ~1at a o vut a ni ll i on tons .lave al re ~iy b:::e n 
qy.arri e a aJld t ne sup:p l y i s sti l l l a r g e . 
At Hoyalto n , a t o,,;,n o f abou t 1, 500 !JOpul a tion , t :w !)l ant of t .nc 
L a·.1k i n s Lo g and 1li ll Co . , o ne o f t :-.:e mo s t im!)o:- tan t con(! erns i~ 3aste ~n 
Ken t u c k y i s l oc a t ed . · The year s 19 22 to 19 29 s aYr t r:e :pea:( of pro du.cLon 
sine ~ i t s e sta bl i s hmen t b y ·.1. H. D:t~!l l< i ns i :t t .1e y e a r 192 1 rmen rie o..l s o 
-
b tJ.i 1 t a nd o:,·,:1 e d t. he B . S . & K. .:{a ilwn.y. 
'i'~ i s mill ·,'fit ~ i t s l o g g i:1g train r :..mn i n e; s ome ~ 2 ni l e:::; in t o tfl.e 
hills and :penet.rati n.:; i:1t~ t ·.~e t i ~n·o e~: ..:u l ~nds o f B: e:lt.:i t t a n d I\: !:o : t 
Coun t i es , h a.s y l DJ'e d. n o sm3.ll p o..:::-t in the d e ve lo_pment a;: u life uf t 11e 
co:nnu!1i t y . 
p l oy.:.:;~ sev.:r:::J. rl~.1!1 ctl':!'l ·ir.:)r kcr:::; a!ld ·:ri t h ::.n a nn:..:t l )~tt.:_)ll. "v ul" 25 t:!illion 
l• 
f ee t f o r !l'J:-~r~ o.:r.cl :·o r 8 i ;_;n tr~:.h"! . :·r . i. 1 · 2):-:::: : :i~! .; , t.~l~ u .:: i ._;i:12.l 0'.7!18!' , 
,[ . 1~i Lc cl.:<i1 ui~ ._l.::.!.leJ1J. , ...... ..., . ~n ci s i nee 
'.li lli tdl 3a 1:.'.£::8 
?J.3t?~.3/ 
l, ..)T 
timber i s no t yet 
ex:1austed in t !1is loc<llity :1nd t.1ere i s pl'oG:)ects of ousi~1~ss fo1· yer::.ra 
t o c-:>::1:=. 
County 1 brooms are r:1a~uf ac tu rc d by t ne E.:>.zoff i n Ins '~ i t u. t e , not as 3.. 
co:-n:nercia.l commodit:r, bt.'.t :l.S a r;~xls of !Ji.l:;>_:_JOl't t·o r stude!lt s c..i o;; siri~g to 
attend schoo l, but unable because ~f lack of funds . Cz.s ke t s tll!d s i r1_ple 
fu rni:. ~,re are a lso t':la.de . 
J... few :9ieces of machinery •:re re pv.rc i1a.sed u . ''lci a s m:::.ll s!J.o_p arr anged 
i ~ an unused barn on the C:.url:?US . B~g i nni n; •:ti ti 19 32 tne indu.:;try has 
:provided '.7ork fol' bo ~rs eacn yea.r 1 eno.blin,2; them to po.y ~_)art of t!J.e i r 
expense ·.7hil e a t t endin-3 full time schoo l. Tne na t•!re of t.1 is ·.•.o !:k .L s 
ev.ch L1a.t boys are paid by the :>iec8 , anc~ ·:.~ll~ so~c 3.I'e att~·1di!1__; cl:J..sse:::t 
ot:1ers work a!!d t.1en tJ.1 e~' in tL:!'n tal-:e eo.ch o t .'!Cr:3 place::; i n clw:>.J a !ld 
s :J.op . 
3:-ooD3 r.Jade here o.re sold to t 11e re t a il trade in S1..~r!.' OtJ.!ljinG co L~.nti ·:J~ 
3rooDa made for t h i.:J tr :~.dc a.re nad~ f-ror:l brooo co rn shi:>~ed frcr:1 Illi n:>i3 . 
mou!ltain f3r.'! ilies ··:ho ot i.1er~Yi se ;;ou l d f ind it i n-:1o•Jsible to s3 nd t.:e "bc.:,-t 
a!lcl ,3i rls a·:ray t o sc ho o l. 
·.: ~.:: as:abli.Jhcd in 1921 oy E . J . El-:-.m . 
, ............ 
..J --- . 
'1 5·' . ,,, 
~ • ~ !:'...,-
.., - ro 
~ .... _.,_. . 
bri ef outline )f tv:o o~.1er sn;.l l , btl~ im:)o.!.-tc:.< .. '1t f3.c t ors i n ti.1e ,:e n ~ rcl 
t~e :: r i~ tin::; c.nd j ert~-.;lr:,• "i) t.u3 i!"les.3 belonc;i n~ to Lr . . . . :U . Suble t t (1n.s be~ n 
ca:.-~i-=d on ·:ri t.1 i ncreG.si~g usefulness and v olvne . 
I.::r . Suble tt haB t:18 relJu t ation 0f b8i ns a Gen lL:s in so l v i n;; a l l t!le 
9rool ems a ri.:;i ne; in the use of ou:t ~1od.e.i.·n a VI d l!1tr ic ::.te 1"'laCl1i nGs . n· .!.t1e 
c;e ni J.s and ::.><::.tie nc e of :..::r . S v.blet t are a i'1ouse .1olu. ·.iorct i~ :.::.: . ..;offin County. 
Typewri ters , a dd ing mac:1ines , na t ci1e s , clo c ks e.nU. r:.di c~ C.)7'.1e Ll!1der his 
. . 
.! •• ~ • D:::tle Sublet t iH:OL- ld. i'::il to :t'unctL>n . 
..... ~ 
\..-- t~e con~un ~~~ needs 
.:..:.r . SL,. 'u l ~; tt i £J :Jsu all:,' fo .... md. ln i1is \'fo:...· ~s.10.) l o cateu ;.t t 1e re:::tr of 
con·rcl' sation0ist on l oct:.l1,:a:ter3 c..nd :::t • .. id e :-e~.clor of c::~Jsic l ·Jre . 
8'3.l ::,:2rsville ' s busy corner cc.-!1 be f:>u~d " T::.e Fli~t Stu .. lio " . :.:r . ~.1. S . .F l i n t 
~ . 1 . l t ' or cor.~":1erc1a 2-!'l(t en ar~enen· './Or.~ . 
:? r :.:; e. -::~ filled. a !1e~d of t:'l..; cor;rrJuni ty ei r~.ct.! 1 ')01 . 
• . ~ ). J 
CenL·::.lly loc~;t ea. 1n -'t:'.Rt·~rn Y..entLl.c\;:y co:-tl field ·:!1·[ -:~:.;.'::>li s!l~li. 
·.;j. l2.i =- ..! :; ~t .. l~c_;~ 
6.?c--3 / 
p; e !9' COH\ ST 
The ;enere:-,_1 ag:-icult t~r::::.l products in 1:aGoffin Connty consist of 
c or:1 , :1_:>0tatoes , garden , l e cLJ.min.)UZ hays : soy be::ns , ko r ean l es_)ede z a ; non-
le ;Ll.mir..o:}.S hay : mi ll e t and timo t!1y ; coume r c icl t,obacco , li ve stoc :( incl u dine; 
c at tl e , hog s a nd 2_1oult ry. Ac r~::.t.;e a nd qu.Cl.nti t r of' s r1all gr· ai ~s . hay cro:!_)s , 
sorc:·w.m , c orn and ot~'ler :prlnci r>.:t l fie ld crops !1a.rve sted in 1934 cl!d 1929 
can be found in United .::>tat e s Ce nsus of Agric u l t u re , 193 5- Stati s tics b y 
Counti.:;s t .:\ent ucky) . 
~r . John H::::.ck , County Agricu.lt Llr~ A2;en t ::..ays t hat tae :.:a.;offin 
County 4 H Cl ub \Yith it s 412 member s :pr o du.ce d or \/ere respo nsible for ~5 , 000 
pounds out of a n est im~ted coun t y :9roduc t i on of l ?j, OOO pound3 of tobac c o. 
Co:c n for all purposes a..rnount3 t o 24 , 7d4 acres from 2 , 945 fc:rr.lB r eportin g 
ti1e c ensus of agr i cu l ture for yec.r 1934 . Irish potato e s , 2 , b95 fo.rr.1 s 
~e~·Ol' ti n.s to census Hi th a yield 30 , 487 bushels , sYreo t pot:-J.tOE.:-:1 22 , <:51 2 bushel 
Cattle and c a lves of a ll a~es as of J u.nuary 1 , 1935 , 1 1, 046 , :1s ac -
co unt ed for in U. S . Census of Agri cult Llre of 1935. 
Accor d i ng t o !.::r . Jo hn Bac k , t he Go unty A~cnt , 312 fc.!l.le rs sit5r.ed up 
u nder t:1e A . A . A . and 652 signed J.u for Corn and 3ot;;:G .-\<ij ustmcnt . 
Tl1e .";astern Kentncl<y Fai r at P a intsville in the adjoinin.:; county :1acl 
it s first exclibi t i n ye3.r 1935 8.!1d :.:.a;o ff i n Co:.mty !"J:J..dO a ve_y e;N!dit2.'Jb 
contri bn-!:.ion . 'i'!1e re __; Lllar seasonal fair of loca l i:1 t t..~ .c c3 t tD :.:2--;::;uffin 
Cou.nty is t _1e one 3.t .~uic~< s~nd in :Jreat.1i tt Co un ty ;.f!1ie;.l i s 2. oorder i ng 
··:mildins b e lJn gin.::; to t:le ....;;:tc.lsion Unit i F:lic::l L; ~ ·oeri.1;;!llcn t .::= :·:] e rir71en~::U 
St:.1-cion of tl10 Unive:::3i ty of :r:entuc1:y . 
:..:.1~:: ltit <~. :1 j' ~ c::tri: u :i.~ : .. :... .. ~.:df i n Co. nty . .Jo!"l ~l 1:-:cl:, :::. ;o · ..... ,~ :, ~ j . - . . .:. .... ... ... ... " __ .., - ... 
. , 
..! • :Por; _·:; 0~' 
.:''.ere i. s ,.. 
c::~urs~ eo'Wl to ~1i~h sc'1ool anr.l c l so r"]ct~:.~s ur ovision for self 1el;~ .toY t::o;;e 
·.Iillin.:! to rJrty . It a l so g ives onuor~~nity for a bus i ness course . 
secti on of t!:.~ ci ty i s ar:lorne d by a lar,J"e .. 12in ad.1 i :1i s trative buildin..; ~'Jilt 
of' ston .-:; ,Jc>.sonr.v , 2 stories hir;:1 C:l.n': l'ectan;~:Jlar in shape . 
In addit ion to t:~e main bu i ldinq; t·:.ere are nu::1erous S::1P. ll dormi tor ies 
bu ilt some '11R.t in o. c resent :- a!lcl sor.-:e ·:r:i1at r.1ore in dir:~L!lC"J a.nd risinz 
h~s str:.1g~lcd alonq since i t s incep tion and no~ is servin~ n useful pur9ose in 
:~. 1 ~ r ·~ e ·:~ay . 
~ 
( so it ·ril l be readily seen t J·.a t •1ti le S3.lyersville is 1 .n.ndicap;Jt=>d in 
not } i."Vi!F school facili ties tmder c o-..mty r->nd state patronage , t:1~ di:i:':ic;_jlty 
is re li eved by the see::1in ·dy :ortuito-..Is ores<Jn ce of t he ~~ :.aco::'fi!l Instit.'..l:e" 
in the c o::1;nun i ty .) 
.Li e king River '.'lh i c::1 seer;,s ~ o c"lr:n:::le te t:1e <1 i ct·tr e of n ·1i.lk cor:.:,Jo s:.rre 
an"l crec:ttes en ;:~tr.wspl.1ere of t?1.::~.t ·~1en:8.l eouili br i '...lm so !leces .. <!r.v in t:r 
acquirement of u seful k!lo·;,led-,:e etnd po i se . 
t n e ir 
t:1at co . .,~:::-ise Lts co::Jmeri't:; :..t. l lif e , 
. . . 
1 ~~ s 1 n :: - :: :: e to 
; - •. 
0'"'11 
. ' ~ .• 
t .... . 
~ : : ._: 0 ... t. : 
-- ... cc.'n 
" ~! con t. in·.lot 
r:~1·.::::.a..:-J3T 
COLJlUY {jox. .J-
.,. , c . 
.., o.t • • • .:)1 7 
~ fp If 
B-'l:!_Jti s t. c:::urc'l. , huilt in 1930 , sta.n~ s a l o!.':e t .70 
sout:1 of t~e lA::;t !!le rchan t ile stol'e i n to ··:n n. nd i s s i t :.tat ..::rJ at t i..._ e i n t e rsect ion 
o: t.·- e t ·.-,o r:. ""'7 3:l'le s , Ol1~ of w:::.ic~ turns to·.1axd t h e " Di x i e " to ·:n ::tddit i on e.~cl 
t 1 te o t~er passes c l ose to the l eft •7 ing o ~ t!te bu il din -; . ' ':,..,e c:·tur ch faces 
d ir ectly to· . .,a r ds t~:.e bus iness section an d is vi si '') l e f r om t :1F centr a l pcut of 
-che city be cause i t see~:1 s a t f i n:t siP.:ht to s tand acro ss t!i~ so u thern outle t 
:-:'rl. ic'-1 leads to Royal to ~ and the " 3ur~in~ :?ork11 ro~d . I t is o:..t ilt of brick 
t~rrowihout and surnounteu b :v H le..r ~e belfry ·.1hich ~i ve s ~'le i ?;~t a nd ·oro u o-rt i on 
t o t i1e "'ride Gree cian '..10rtico t 11at adorns t h e front entra~ce . 
The p ort ico i s campo sed o f four colur:m s and is appro a c!1e d f r om t 1• o -·"' 
srreets by 1 4 steps and i ~Wnerli a.te ly oe:1inn t he ·oortico o :n e e~ters t:.P fo ~rer . 
p u l:Jit P.nd c 1i oir l oft in t'1e sout':1. ,-, in -; . 
T.he chu~ch is dei)arttlental -::.:-:;r1 it s 'la.:: l ors 2.re p<-J.rtiti.or.ed ~f: :::~ro ::~ 
t~' e :.:J.in r o om by mo'17n.bl e ~A.rt L ti ons 1o t :e 1 ef t. '!'he b-:.s e:::en t co!1-::-2.i~s 
sections ·;se d .for d i n in "~ ro om, k i tc~1en ::c::1d p.:;rlor . 
Tl;e bapt i stry :. s b ·J i lt i n t?le a~nex adjoininP: t~1 e so '..l t:~. ;;all a nd 
..... . rpn 
.., -- --
i :nrr!e d i.Ptel:r 'oe~1in d t~1e ·oul ni t e.nd is enter ed fr o:-:1 t':.e {C:'es sin r. ro cms in t l:e 
~ear . A l 8r ~e paintin -:.~ covers t ':.~ ·;hole •:1idth of the ·;1all c. t L:e r e:::.:· c ~· t::e 
""ool and vi sual izes t:1e anc i e nt ordi:Lnc e in t~.e .raters a.:· t'tc Hi ,r er Jo_dan . 
I t ' 'las PA in Led by :· ·:r • '/i nde ll ~u-ne tt of Salyer zv i ll e . 
7he 3alyer zv ille r~ tlon9l ·.)i.l il t in 1 0 12 , 
'.~t.!.::'. i c "IOO::ien 
0'·11 is tor . 
a:.- 8 reacl!e (~ by a stc.ir-:n.y : r or:1 t>.,~ ::: t :re:~t . 
... ·' . ~ . :PC :Li:T3 u.-' nr1'...:.:"{_~3T tf# )( 1 
... . ... . ~ 
: :;\GO.:!'.:!'I:LJ CGUJ!J.'Y f'l (i j'f· . 
• (.J 
• J 
';.'.1"' Chri.stia!l Chu:-c (1, dedic:1.ted. in 192:2, i.s a soli.d st::me structuTe 
:.2"p v isitor· wil l i1~ ve no di:::~fic :.1lty in clecidi.c, t·1a: t" e ou ilders 
~e=e influen d ed by the Gothic of t~e ~i ddle A~es a nd he is not ~isap oo inted 
as he e~ters into its co urts of prai~e to find ~·a t t h e Got~ic i nfluence 
is ~ell maint a i ned . 
Th.e church i s built on hi~h ::;ro und close to F :e r.1ou~~ain side , but 
i ts founda.tio ~s a.re deep and its •,'falls are stron 9; . 'f:~ e to·.7er :aces t::.e south. 
7!'.'= a udi toriu-:~ is sunul i ed \'Ti t h ci rcu l a r seats and the chorus lo: ·t is t o t~1e 
left of the alter . 
i'he social life o ,. th? churc~l is pro•iide ci for i·"' a le..r"e i)a.:-e:nent 
··:ith i~c;: nodern r:as cc·o~cinr.- ran;e io'.!:d Dlent,y o: city ··to.ter . -r:~ere ia a!'~!Jle 
b·J ildin r is rlivided ~rom the auditoriu::l by a lonr. fnldin .- pa~:;iti.on . 
3-:J.Dtist~y is on t~1e ':test side just i m!"lediat.ely oehln d ~- c: al ~ "".r . 
'_'ho :.ethodist Cl:.urc'l , i}'Jilt in 1925 , is sit•Jo.tcd i n t::e J:lsiness sec-
tion of '-:>2.lyersville ?.~cl is easily anpr o a c hed f rmn t~"'e street f'r::mt on t:1e 
!2outh ··in~ . 
·.:o~o':i':!es for ae·'n1.rt•nPnts o~ t'l- te :·iTst floor and a. '"Ood sized social roo!!l on 
tnc second flo~r . 
' .., 
~ l""':.·1 
c::;.. . j •· 
dJn8.t·~-:.: '·..,nr1sor'1e ly t,.... its t:~:ec tion . 
...:, . __; . c . ·:ill i~·.:-n ...ir-< v ·J. .~e 
'_i,..:c County Co ur t _reuse , erected in 1893 , a rr ests ~ 
lo oker , as he sees it s toTiers reach i n~ above and beyond the ~~dicere d :elli~:s 
an d husi~ess ~ouses ~~ich seem to rat~er and ~roup themsel~es e round it ns 
thou ,...'" in aff irr1::-tion of the nrctection of so:'":le -:'i li t'"lry .:.~ort :: ess . 
The rtrchi tectu::al desi gn i!3 r.ec i dedly J.~o r-:;;an and re-::!ind s one of the 
cl:B tea u t:',rpe of architect11r e •;rhich was com:non i n t he feudal ti rr:e s <.>.nd stil l 
to be fo und in France and Eng l a nd . 
'Efle four tO"Ters , e.,.ch of ·:thich h::>.s an a.ltitude of o·•er 60 f eet f r om 
"'J.,se to snire , stc>.ncl i mposinr:;l :v at the corners ol tl1e '.''ilo l e structu:-e a nd 
t~·., "r e3.t clock faces the east and_y;est . 
The main structure is soua.re in sh:--tpe and is entere d at t h e t·,,o r:1ain 
foyers from t~·e streets r unnins sout}-_ and tl1e r:-~ain busi ness av enue ::n ich runs 
e ~st and v1es t. 
I ts interior ie p l a i n , but sp~cio us , with several r oo~s on either side 
of t r.e :--> ?11 ·1ay and tne second story is l'e~c:!ed by an iron stair:ray ·;thich 
ascen'is in suir al fashion in t "le interior of t he •:test to·:ter ::: nd ·:1hict. stair-:.'3-y 
c ontinues up to the belfry ann torm clock . 
The second story is a l~r ~e auditorium and i~ e oual in a=ea to t h e ~ull 
tace cf t~e ~1old buildin7 . 
T!.1e interi or a ono i ntment s P.::e -::>l?.in c>.nd s imul ici ty is consn i cuous on 
e-;ery side . 
three splend i d 
this co:r.r.n.mi ty . 
?cr son~l Lbso~v~ticn 
S~-.l ycr SV i_ lle , .:('::!: UG ':y 
~' - . -' • .-. ..J~ 
... ..... ~ 
. , .... 
0 - 1 
J 
C
( . • • ·' 
T r-'1 /9 
~.:"' :.ason i c 3 uilclin17 , "J·1il t i.n 19::! 4 , stanris o n e:.n e-, : ~lC !":ce overl ooki ng 
~hf' cj. t y from i t.s vo.ntage 90int at nort~1 end o:: cl1u:-ch st:r-ee~ ~~~ d is a 
:::-e ct P..:'1,:-;ul3.Y s tru ct ur e bu il 1: o C soli d stone . r.L'l:e second s t o::ry is F :e :~a3oni c 
~-8-ll u roper &.n ·l u:.1nerneath i s t :':l.e nr i nt ing of -' ice of the 11 ;:,al:lersville 
Salyersv ille ed~cational equ i~~ent i n t~e ma tter of b~ildin : :::- eauir e -
:::1e nt are ve ::r y i nadeuuate at the -pr esent t i me . 
'.::'~e old school bui l c in -.7as disr:nntled sor:1e f e ··; ye<>.rz "': c~o in 3.::-Jti c -
· ip~tion o~ the ne~ stone s t r uctu re . Bu t for t~a l a ck of funds t~e ncv schoo l 
:·· 
·1? s f a i led of com:_) l eti on and is no"t only par t l )· f inished . 
""\ L - ... ,., -
. .. !w 1;een l e t -':o 
?er so n a l observation 
_" • C • .Ln. c c:q , J u d g e of ~ o u n t ::r C o :.~r t , 
Sal:rersville , Kentuc:~y 
::.· e 
;l cost of 1 1')') , 0:}0 . 
~-::.1 i lr1 in ·~s in t _ ,i B ::: e c t i c- !1 • 
-.... 
...J , J . , ... ·~ ,~ "'-' ' v.__ ..,...,, ' 
., . ; r1 
-c.~~ . • 
- ..... .l.l.o 
- -.., . 
r o c~.1:=: :il:l. ir~ ': i n c c1 t o· t : l' 3 0~1 J~ ':.3 
T:'le jockey gnound i ::: .... i t~1in cc.l.l.i~ : d i s'cc:t~lce o~· t11e c ourt 
:'louse ya.rd. and is a ?art of t h e county i.)TO:sJert~~T · 
Sa l :;-ersville i s i'crt .. !!e.te in iJ.::.ng loco.tcd .:.:1 u • . .) . 40 
0 . 
.., 
a , :8 and ha v i n ,g 'bu s l in e :a c i.!. i t i e s c :J n -
necting i t 7 ith surround ing terr itor y in a ll d ir ect i on . 
Gr ey.hound .!3uses of t 11e :iout!leas t er )\ eystc·,:: ~JL:r L i ~nd ou t 
and one can tr a.-.. e l ea.s t t o .1-a.in-::sv ille a~1 d Jes t to J..e ::in_; ton in 
oi c 0!:1_9 8.8 s • 
for .l:'e.intsville as fol lows.: 7 :30 a . n . J. d . 4 : 0~~ . 0 . 2:30 ~ . ~ . 
1..eave :::·or li.oyal to :l , :::evc:1 r.1ile:3 sout~ l , - - -11 .:00 a . · ..1 . <.:.!:d 2 : :SO) . r.J . 
Lea-;e for Lexington 7:. 3 '7 a .. :: . 
The bus ti c~ce t o~: :!. ce i c: in the 
Store directly 0 ':902ite t ~:e c ol.ct :1ousc . 
~v .... _ _; ,; __ .,._ -:- ·_, .... -:-.e l •·:._".-.1 .·.1 ·" o~:-l· c ··:::. ., .• 1 ~---.·~ce --~ :r· - · · · · 
_._ '-'-- • _..... .., "-~ - """ ...... .J.. ._ ....... , ..... .L :..-•. _ u .... · . ..!... --~-l..J:.J -..::~ ~~ :1 ·.: .-: . __,~ ; J.n :1::..~:0 
::::: ,.., .,.l- ., 'o·1·· · ··l· n """" l,; , _ _ ... - .a .... ~ 
t.l:c 
.) 
. .. . ~.. ,_. .t. 
..,._ ._ ,j v 
dffic e Depar t 1::1ent . 
i s occu i <) 
. .... ...z -~ ... ....;. l. ~- ... L ._. 
"" _...; ..L.-' 0 s t 
~-_:~ --~-'_/ l:.~ c\. u_ .. J.ri 
!___.:.~ 'J _;: -:: • ·-· T •. , .LL--. - -
r-;'{ I~ 
,. ~ ' • . •. 1· 1 ,l.• ., -
--;L~ o. .~...t - -...-. .... l 
, . 
o: ·L! iC~l til·3 :Jre~.:c:1'~ S)l6l1di ·Jl~/ CJi1Ct:ClCJ~e(] ::_Ji.LC i '~ :;.n C';Jt :-o·.;t_l 
::;.J C:2.t~s its co·.:p1ctio:1 in t!.1c ~'e'lr 19 1 2 . 
In th3 st. ·~e::~cn~ a: its .:-. .:.'i'ai:-s c.s of J:1r1e 3 
:.; e.]ito.1 i s : ive:1 as _;50 , 000 . 0' t :t·i:t'ty thcu~!:>.n'l dolL:.rs .) 
undivided rrofit2 '1" o·') 'Z l't:. ( .l..e . ., f - •.) ' •v•) • .J U V •• 
~:Jndred and si~ ce~t~ . ) 
S:- 1ye:rsvi11e :::·or of clo.r i ty :-,..,~- -···-· ... ::e c i 7i de d into 
:· · 
.Dlo c~-cs one , -~tlli c:1 is on I:8.in 3tr ee t ~.~1d 
~e ·! -:llr ee s to:- :r ·' c t :; 1 8.11 ~:u i 1 t o: i)l. i -:? k . 
:':~is -~ote1 i s cons·~:-·.lcted a: ·.roo d a.nd is ::our : to:.:ie. ::i_:~l. 
. .... 
'. L. 
'-:~i s ne .' ·~:oc:.: co :wi':e:: ":h. ~::~.n R, 3 . _ .. . --O ;.,;::s .Llept • 
. . 
• • _ J. • 
.... ' .. ·- v . 
~ .! .'. "' ... 
•- V-! 
I '\ ·~~~ -- • ' ""' -- ,., • ___ '-\_ ._;-(.)_- l_. \J '-' --· .. -- - , ....... 
.l~.- .J v _ .. _ 
,.. ·.=.-r !'1. 
·- \. J <.N 
J P(t \ ~. 
Jo ~- _..:.: 
\ .n . P...coje~t C.!1 ~ :~o .· l:-: l_:,:: oc3 ... f:: o: 
-~ :'let t . 
< 
~ . 
... :8ed ' ::; t .:o stor :l b·.Ji l d in;;s ~l:J,ve proj ecting ver andas . 
1 ~... :. 
i s <· v~xy su~)'::t J._l'cial t:•::_Je o: . .' :.: :;.:onr ._' . 
..... ... 
" -J.. : • 
~- ... --
~- ... ;...- 0 .L-' ~ · -\,.- \,...!.. 
J, ... .,, 
L oJ 
i:: t ·o 
J "' ... ,. r.: - .... u ..... ..... . 
iWi 
.J,. ,..\.\J\.1- ...: -'--' V V VJ.. , J...!... 
_.:_;_. _\.! ~---: 
0·.-.rned c.nc: O)ere.ted iJy •. rs . ~-:·/rtle .:Unett , is lac '.:ed 
f , .. 
The Hotel is G. r::ode:!.:n ~-·:o ;.;'.:ory ~:nildi:1_ ·.rit.l c:: . .::·e :::.1 
':(:he c8.:e is ·:Je ll eq_ui-:)-::_Jed ·:rit!l modern 7ict<.1res . 'l':le _lQ tel 
u::. i ch i e on the r::ec ond 1·1 oor is :reac~1ed d i:r ectl~r :i:·:-o:.: s i de ··.d~c -:.y 
'l'he roo;Js are ne··, and o.ir conditioned o.:'ld ;n:Jc.D. :.~o<.l._::::. t 
ha.s been Given to co!:1:ort a:1d sJ.n ita ::i or. . 
T·,7o ~.-Jel l 2.!)yointed bat~1 roo :r:Js '.7ith :10t a..YJd cold ·::ater 
..."i."':':erican s::y le ---r 3.tes )1 . 0') 2.:1d u:; 
".7::en it :.1oven to its yresent lac tion on ·:rest ~-~>.i:1 .:>:.:-G..::t , OJ)Oi:ite 
covcrin~ a {loor s~ace o: 
~1ee.:rt c:t· t~1e do mto :n ~)~lsine-::·: :e ctio::1 . 
~o od : , ::; __ o:;; .j , _ -~~.:: .~-.i d:i e ~ d 
]r"c.::- :Letor, ·.1l1o OU:i:' cle:r~:s . 
cO.J.:}lec~ion of ~ -. ' 
a. 
a~J:?~-.. ·~.1t::.1: 2 ..:-~1~ .i:'l.l:r:1i t-l.t\.: d i ~5:}.1.:; ... -. 
J • 






:.:o::c ::t...:_.; r·c :;:- :n.:..rcl in 
_;~ · · lie servic e :.1:1d :.1ode::n iY'l t:::.2 t 0 l:l O.i: .3·:·.- _.·c_· ::nil .L c . 
Occu:pyin:x o. p osi t ion i n tl1e b~sines · cc::1ter c:: Lle to·:m 
:-.::::d G o-.1'1?.nd i :1 3 ::;_:,tent :.o:1 c''"'or "' .. v-.!.'--'CJ.. 
·:een SP?-r.e d in r,Jaking shO!J!JinJ bot?l :p leasan t ar1 d ~Jro:r i t:;.~ J..e and 
o~e c ~.nnot fail to be Lrrp:: ... essed 0y t l1c ~.ea.uty , and ·ve.::iety of i"t s 
::r1se~::1- - like i nterior as he ·:r2nd2 r s do·:rn i ts cofi dor s a.nd "Je.1o..Lds 
the se emin g endle ss!less of its merclla~1d i se . 
.!jazzar ·wul d be a l:et ter nar:.e for 
L..)N 
~lere oner ar:t icles f r an 
:Jnite d Stat es , ~n::(ta.nd , J a)<j'.n , Je r many , Jrance , .i.:Sovaria a~1d .3c'Jt!1 
.-\.:.1er i c c> . • 
1'~1i s store ia one of zeveral in tl1e :r. oGer ' z c~12. :..:1 ·.i.2.ich 
:::-~c:.s l1e~dquarters at ? a.ri s , Kentu c ~cy , cover ing a f l oo r s;ac e of 80 
:: ~4 feet . I t i s loc2te d on -.,~lat i s no·.r :.:nom .-, c c; • ._. __ <J.li.l - ··- -r ;::::) c .J.. ....) '-' - ............. l, • ' 
· . .r:·_ic!l :t"ornerly -,,.:;.s C8.llec .~~e st l. i 'J2rty .::, rcE:t . , 8.nd ne;ct dvo::::- .r:=ct 
of t:1•3 post o:t"f ice and .:L~ lyer ~ville 1:. D.ti ona.l ..:;c:.n~\: . 
:::>ituated t·.ro doo::- s ·.1est o.r :i~·l~rcr2v"'...!..le 
-· ".tionn.l .J·~n~~ on :.:.?.in .:J ·(reet it i s L1 every se11s· a ·:·f::;2.::-t:Jent store , 
• J .c.: ' l ' 1-..i:: .L : 
.., } -
.:: _, -=' .:; • c . 
t 
:reached te:1 r:1i 1 :::3 north of Sa..:.: 
:ir st road t o ·'·· ·- -~·.:.c~ cro sse s Li c k ing :liv er at ·:~a ... .: t:\ -'- . 
7 o!. ·-- -- -
made up of iVi (!.:; :: o·-: ::: ::. ::a r olli ng hills and i s c onside::.· the "!T.ost desir able 
farming land :.:-: ·.:_. · .;.::~-::.~ :.!> : ounty . It supp orts t no s t ores , · ··,:; sc~ool , or phan ' s 
, d _, ~~nu lati on It i s easi l v reac~ed !10r.: e a n a ~u::.- ':::. · _· · ;:- ~- .::- .1:' - • " "' · ca.:- . ::lor: s e convey -
anc e i s alway s _·.-: : lab~ e and the l' e are pl enty of h iking r. ~ :-eat s . 
'7:: c: ~::'. : ~7t2 ~e ~ecially hosp i tab l e to s tr ;. -e~s no t -.,i t hs tandin g 
feuds i ncide n: e ·- ~~e re~o t e past . 
I vv :::. i s a s :.1a ll villa ge six r.Jil es dis t a n t f •n Sal yer sv ill e du e 
east a.nd it :has : ··.2 300d : or t une of being on t he ra.i lr oaJ -..": a t co:1 :1 e c ts the 
n:3. i:1 trunk of c.·:-: ~ . ~ 0 . sys t ew Da·:rldns 1-rhich bran c:h l ~s f rom Paintsville 
t';roug:h Da77ki:-: s ':-.j T).J statior1s and I vyton a~1d on to Ro:, :..· :o:1. i n t o Brea.th i tt 
Co '.uty. The Dep8: :... t I vyton was t he only entranc e into !\!ct.-_-.~~f i:J 8ounty by 
t.::-e.in until a : ..: ·: ~-..::J.r s as;o TI~1.en the Garre t t Hi gh·:iay ·,vas ',':;s truc t ed .fr om 
P ai:Jtsville tr.::- . :·i -·- 3alyersvi l le a!'ld on :o r.:ou nt Ster l in ~: 1 :d con:1ecting ·wi th 
bus routes i n '/i ~~c::..; !:ter and Lexington . 
I -;:: ':Y: i!': reached vi a Burnin.c; Fork \"!hich is n-- ·m devc l o_:)cd state 
!lig~r:ray ':li t :'1 t :-: e ~;:c cption of three mile s srad e d on the ~- ~·_,er sv i l lc end of 
t:he road . T:Ce :1.! -.tlt :::>ormlation of t!li s voting :precinct i ~ '\'0 . T'.:.:.e :p eople i n 
the I vyto:J co :::::·. ?:i :../ a=e not blessed .. i i t h rich :fa!' .oin[; l ·t .t and t!! e populat i on 
:!.s ~ade :..1 p of s::-all farmers ·:iho are de~1endent upon l oc a l I ·i's i n t~1 e oil a.."'l d 
one 
'I'}"}·2.:.'0 is ye.C. to ·oe found 3.n ac cowmodat i on tr·.111 fro:i .?e~ iYltsv i lle 
c.·~ 3c.l· rer-··' - :e ;·~i'-'"'l·n ,,· '-'l1d }lo·rc:e!J:tc·, 'L'l· a· l· 
J .... J - - - • -... 1 .. - ........ '"""'... - •.; -~ ~. M-·m be enjoye~ thi s 
1·~1:. -·_:f·Jlly c:·_;iet na.t.:: :.::.. ·~ctrc:::.'.t. 
s::.:\LL ·ro··.r:~;:, A:.:D VILL.A·I.;3 ':fillia m Savage 
10 .. ? :'L~ COI.JXTY 
f'l'!e I 7 
J..Jo.:<cvi ll e is a sr.ta. l l villa::;e s i t uat ed t::rrce r:Ji l e s south 
Salyersville on ~he Licking : iver , ~ith a uo~ul ation o! abo u t 250 subs isting 
a l "'.'los t e:;.:clusive l y from t he soil . It l1a s t ·,.,o ch·x~c}1G8 ar:d a gr3.ded s c ho ol. 
It is at the mouth of Stinson Creel: ar:d ::fly!1t 3ran c:1 bo t!1 of ·:lf'l ich ·:fi l l appeal 
to hikers and has ~ide bottoms and low rolling h i lls . Stinson Creek extends 
a 3 0od dist3.nce beyond Lakeville . 
Royalton , the l argest and most populous tc;-;;n or villag e o u ts id e 
the county seat in .. ~goffin County has about 1 , 5" 0 peop le , mostly truck fo.rner~ 
So:-ne seve nty- five o f uhich are peri odi ca.l ly er.1p loyed by t :1e Da·:lkins L>...t::~b er 
Co mpany and small c 0 3.1 nining oper ations . TI1e minin g pla.nt i 8 r eputed to be 
the seco nd largest band saw in the ':ror l d with a ca.:p~ci t y of t·:fo :n i ll ion. fee t 
o f l ur.1b er a day . 
The village is p l easa:1tly l oc3.ted at l.i'!outh o:[ Gun Cree:c e.n.d 
stands dir e c t ly on banks of t :i1e Lic,c!.nz :.-' i ver and extends do·.:n to the !:.outh 
o .f Oakley Creelc . Tl1.e site i s a l so on '.!hat -,.,as for::;erly _{no':/n. a:.> t:1e :;.:ea.do·,-,s 
of Lic~ing . In addition to the co:;;_;an~r su::_)_p l y 3tore there are abou7- nir..e 
s:nall privately o·:med s tores . Tr:ere is a c!lur c!1 and an a ccredited t ·:1o yea:r 
hi;b schoo l . Situated six mi l es south of Salyer3ville on t he Sal yer sv ill e 
::iind man ~i q;:1·:1ay 11!1i ch is completed , :;raded and drained for 1 6 mi les a'!'ld 
gr ave l ed fo r six from Salyersville t o ?.oyalton . The r oad. extends sixteen 
mile::; sou-th o f ~oya.lton to near head of L:LckinG ?.ivcr vrhic~1 1P.s i ts source 
Th':! surroundii1,r~ terraii1 is rugged and mo.1· ked by s ev 0ral na:::."ro-.7 
country roade l eadinr::r into .:.Zoyalton . The On2~ley Cr eek '.7 . ? . A. project leais 
:?or tourist acco;--: :;od~ ti 0!1 t~2 r2 is a co~'.l >:J."1J ::otel h:J.vin-:: fi~tce::n 
roo"';Js a.nd a club 'lous e .. C:1c tourist '.'fill find :t':J.._)le scope fo:: ~:i'--~e~!'l_: i:-1 
t'!.i. -~er elcvat ion t:1a!h ~oyalton ·d:1 ic~1 i£ ~1JO'tt 8?5 :cet above aea level . 
.b' • . :..! • c. ~ ~ 9 f. ·-re, · ~'1~ ..... ~ ' (j).-1 ~ ,~· ·lLiam Savage 
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SOCIAL 
cr f ,, 
liagoffi n County is very deficient in t he matter of any serious organized 
effort put forth by l ocal people to pr ov i ce social a ct ivity , other t han just 
personal friends in ca r d ga~es and an occasional dance or basket ball game . 
675 . The modern style of dancing is the vo gue . In more remo te sections 
t her e c a n sti l l be seen some of the old s t yle sedate dances whic h were common 
eno~gh not so very long a g o a nd include the "Old Virgini a Re el 1~ whi ch go es 
under such names as the "square dance" , "round dance" , tt dingdiang11 , "grapevine 
i;\7ist 11 , 11 up and down the isle" , "cage the bird , "r ight hand across 11 and several 
others . There is no dance hal l proper, but most o f t he dancing is done in tne 
local cafe s . ~be o;vner s of these places usually clear th e f loor space by removing 
the t ables, e-tc . At other times and upon spe c i a l request the proprietors accepts 
a f ee of admission when a larger number wants to have a danci ng party t·or t h e 
evening . l'.1u ch of t h e socia l contact in t he c ormnuni t y is found in the Cafe l i f e 
-;-rhi ch , at time s , is quit e interesting and livel y . ·.fhe Carl Cooper ?.est aur ant 
is t!1c center of daily social li fe in t his small tovm of Salyersville . 
For those who enjoy and pl ay br i dge a group of t he lo c a l p eople ca n 
a lwa ys be depended upon to invite t heir f rie nde an d visiti ng str anger s within 
her gates . And then again tnere are numerous qu il ting part i es in t t-w h omes . 
7he .Ladi es Aid Society of the several churches fr equentl y provi de s ocial 
pasti'ile and pr~pare and give dinner s upon r eques t of special busine ss conventi ons 
and to r a ise money fo r t he l o ca l Red Cross Agency and giving plays in chur cn 
basemen t or parlor. 
In tile matter of annual county fairs , it is the custom for people :rrom 
this county to attend the annual fairs which are provid e d by the State Experiment 
Stat i on a t ~uicksand , Kent ucky in Breath i tt County . 
'l'he transporta ti on fac i lities in and out of the county are good and the 
nee-ole a.re able to travel to socia l events in all :tdj ac~~rt c oh::lunities . 
'fl, p :;'erjeral Re lief office for Lagoffin County is in Sa l yersville and 
:? . 3 . c . "Jillia::l 8a7age 
:fr o-:1 t~1 is 0 :-.::ce ;o -c~e !10r:e v isitors who ~....pos~-te ke ep in touch wi t h 
the peo?le ~;.d r ea: condition s of t~e clients fo r relie f . 
~~e coun ty he~lth office in chaYge of t he do ctor and nurse g ive attention 
to all ~atte = s pertaining to preventative medicine and care of in fe ct6us cases . 
There is one s~all pool room in Salyersville in connecti on with a cafe 
and filling station . 
Once in a long while a Salvation Army preaching and singing unit of 
about two pe ople g iva a service on the street . 
6?4. In case o f those needing hospital ca re it is t h e practice to take 
the pa t ients to the Pain~sville or ·· Lexi ng ton Hospitals . 
6?5 . January , Apr i l and September t h e vircuit Court is held and on the 
first day oe each of these cour t terms a much lar g er concourse of people attend 
to take par t in horse " swapping" and t h is day i s provincially kn ovm a s " Jockey-
?ne t own lot is a n open f i eld at the rear of the court house a nd on t hese 
'' jocke y- " days it is not unconnnon to see several hundred men and .horses who 
ha"'!Je c o:ne f or a trial of their wits against their neighbors ' "h orse senae" and 
it can be truly said t hat fel lowship is not lacking up on t hese special 
occasions . 
As migilt be expe cted in a small inland tovm only two generat i ons r emoved 
from p ioneer days t he v i siting circus pays a visit at intervals a nd carnivals 
play a part in the gener al interest of community li fe and recreation at periods 
~hich are some distance apart . 
'l'he schoo l t eachers often devise some roeans of soc i a l li f e in the matter 
of pie suppers and social gnmes \"lhich are held durin['" the vlinter season . 
Per sonal observation 
-~ 
J.i.AGO E? I N COillfTY Assignme nt 
p;l~;t! -- . 
/;7--,. '.1 i ll i a r.J :::) a vag~ 
The inhabitants o f 
( ~ . cr· I 
J~go ffin Count y recal~th some v i v i dness 
t he incident of the Civ i l '.'iar tha t tra n spired some t e n mU .. es s outh of 
the p r ese nt county seat . Few writte n notes wer e kept , b:.lt t .i.1ey reme mber 
oy a s sociations tile events o: those days . r..:r . b'ranch Higgins is no-.7 84 
years of age and c a n speak coherently of t he happenings in his ear ly 
da ys . r~ . George Carpe nter is 86 a nd his mind i s still clear abou t (and 
he lived c lose at the time) a number of things t hat were goin g on i n 
t~e oeg inning of r~goff in history. \ 
Military Operations in JUa.goff in County in Year 1864 
.il!ir . Hi ggins says th~t a skirmish bet•fleen the union a!1d 
Conffederate f orces took p l ace on Good Fri day in t he year 1863 a t t he 
place now known a s "Punche on", some ten miles s outh of Salyersville and 
a pl a ce now called 11 Ha l f Mountain" which i s a mile be l ow the "lliouth of 
Puncheon". The conte nd ing forces were led by Col . Yeke L:lay \'ThO was in 
co mme.nd o f t he vonfed er a t e soldiers and Colonel .rir own vrho commanded the 
Federals . It is not kno\'ln f or certain how· many •uere k i .lled and captur ed 
but i.tr . Branch Higgins fee ls very conf id ent t hat only t '.VO ':rere killed , 
one captur ed a nd sev er a l wounded , a mong whom was Ge neral Yeke Glay who 
lost his eye . Jur . George Carpenter saw one who ,,.,as ki .iled '.'men they .laid 
him on .Lark Ho'~rard ' s por ch. 
The Gonfederate contingen t were camping on "Punch~on" ·anen 
they v1ere sur prised by the union men and it is estimated t .. 1at the .ifederal 
men numbered 800 while some 600 lJonfed erates had made ca1:1:p at t11i s place 
on the .Licking Riv er . The union me n suddenly appeared f r· or:l t !1e ilig!1e.r 
gr ound behind the hill and not \'Ti t !1sta nd i ng the disadvanta;e of tlle 
Confederate men in the v a l ley , Gen . Cl ay c harged up tile .ili.il •.1iti1 his r.1e n 
in the face of a withering fire . Yeke Cl ay is bu ried at Paris , ~our bon 
3pecfal Assignme~t 
I.iAGOY ..t!' l .N GO Lf.N TY 
flM J lli"; ~i«~-~ 
The incid "'lnt pertai!'ling to the stealing of t ne ":?ederal" 
cannon is a n oucur ance separate from t~e r oregoing epis~~ that happened 
on "Half I..iountain". It seems to be clear in the mi nd s ot i.'lagoft"in people 
old enough to know t hat Humphrey i.:arshall came into I'li.agon·in f rom anota er 
se ction of the state ( Beaver ) and wi t h his Confederate troops fo und their 
way to lbhe head of ..tsurn i ng .!fork at what is now known a s "Ivyton" . t>ome o1· 
the troops made h eadquarters a t the home of unc l e Gilbert Adams and in 
t he dead of tile night Capt ain Hube Patr ick came along wi t h the a1Dowed 
purpos e and a t t ile risk of h is life took possession of t he cannon which 
was in the yar d or thereabout s; t hi s he did afte r pass ing p icke t s , a nd 
conveyed i t some i of a mile away a nd hid in tJ?,e surrounding \7oods . 
Captain Rube Patri ck was a man of unusual physical str engt~ and lifting 
the cannon off its carr i age ,_.,heels he shouldered it to its niding place . 
It is said that this type of cannon is very rare ; only two of its kind 
be ing known in t he united States . It is known as the 11Bull Dog Pups" type 
wi th a muzzl e - l oading and quarter inch bore , f ired by rotation of a 
cr ank . Borne time after the war Captain Hube Pa trick to ok it to ~oui sa 
and handed it over to the Feder al authorities an d it was forwarded to 
Frankfort , Kentucky . lt was kept here unti l 1894 and then by special 
l egisla tive a ct it was g iven to Rube Pat rick as a relic . At his death he 
l eft it to his descenda nts and at this time t he cannon is in possession 
of his grandso n , J\Ir . 1!; . id .. Arnett , Attorney , Sal yersville . 
Captain l ube Patrick was a ~ederal soldier, born in 1830, 
died in 1902 . He was buried in Hube J:>atrick Cemetary , wllicllland he once 
ovmed on Burn i ng ..c'ork . 
Humphrey :.iarshall is buried at :C'rankfort, Kent uc~~y . 
·• 
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1'he ~1unti.1 ::; in ::a£;;0~-'ir. Co:J.nt.J,. is ::JOstly of tr..e: 1 :pos3u::1 a~d 
·:ri th ho'Jnds and of t he squir :.·e l , rabbit and quail ·:; i t h .;u~ a21d do;; 
t 1.rr key to be had for the hunting . Al s o Emny can remember ·:r::en i ::-::-: e n~e flocks 
of ·:rild p i geo !ls were v ery corr.mo n si gh ts . These b irds r oosted upo!l t he tr e es 
in such n ":'lbers t :C1a t many l ar g e lir.1bs ·:1ere broken off fron t~1eir weigh t . 
~u!1texs nould visit thes e ro osts at n i ght and fill thei::- sac::s a::-1d sor.1etir:1es 
~ill ~aEOns with t~e b ird s a ft er killing t hem with clubs . One ~r~ek in t h e 
c ounty is c::!.lled Pd:6 eon because o f. the nu:.:-;ber of pigeons tha t roosted on the 
trees at its head~ater s . 
There are no :1 practica lly no ga:"Je f i sh in -';!1e --Ia.te r s of i.::agoffin 
County ; a lthough not ~nany years ago the re was a ple!ltiful sup pl y of bas s 
and ot!ler fis!1 of the perch fa'dly . Oil and salt ·:1ater i !l t::e st:- ~c:.::1s are no 
do'Jbt t1:e cause of t.1eir d i sa:p·oe::~rin0 . Catfish ar..d :.u llet :-~o:: ~-·"'=d0.1i!1ate 
=.:!10. are c a'Jght !;la i nly by hook a!ld line :ron t:he ly nl<i:s of F:c st:·ea .s . 
Very f e·.7 of the old ga;;1es o.re no·:r found i!l t·.e CO;lnty as the 
.:.utoi.io"oile , :p ictur e sho·:, , etc . haT:e a l :nost superseded a ll ;o:-:.::s . :-~o·.:eve :- i;1 
c:tildren ;.J?.:-J' be see!l p l ayint; m3.roles , b oth 11 keeps " a~Hi 11 sq_'Je..re ring " . 
Dan ces ure not o. .... co~n ,:on as they used to 'be 8.;-:d ze no lon.:::;er 
square oanc e und ~uadxille2 of our 
i!1t() t:-.e -:'o:c tro t , bu!l:-~y hu:; ~~nd o~110r P.qually noder:1 d:•nc~:::: . 
::usic is us"Jally fu!"nis~-:ed oy a lo2~-l ficid::.e1· o:::.· c<:!:-~r ~u sician . 
in t'l-,e~.;c co.rd .:;:.::neG . 
Sl)ORTS A~1D MCH.EAT I~ 
HAGOFFIN CO~TTY / 
•1.1.1. .1.1am ::>avage 
During the s chool ter m t here i s a s chool basketball tea"!l that h ave 
occasional contests wi t h teams f r om s ur r oundi n g tovms . 
The basketball games are p l ayed i n t he 11 \'/i lliams Garage 11 • 'l'h i s garage 
is s pacious and easily a ccessible , being situated on Paintsville Street . 
This p l a c e c an be r e n ted a n d used for dancing a nd unt i l r ecently was used 
fr eque n t l y . It i s n ot s ui t ed for the ,_..T i nter season in ex t r e tne weat her because 
i t l a cks pea ting f a cilities . 
685 . Thi s town do es no t h ave a Y. H. C. A. n or a tenni s court nor golf 
course . liuch of the r e creat i on consists of h u nting and f i shin g in season . 
Catfish , perch , s unfish , carp , d rumf i sh , suckers , are plentiful i n the J.Ji ck i ng 
R i ver and for ~hunting there is squirrel, greyfox , opossum , red f ox , rabbits , 
and q uall . 
686 . T'ne a nnual agr icultural fair a t Pain tsville in Johnson County was 
uel l attended by liagoffin County pe ople last ye ar and this was t h e first at-
tempt at havin ~ an all Eastern Kentucky fairl 
. 
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There is a ls o a fe•:T ;;ood Chess players in the County , but "L~i s 
g:1.:--ne seems to he SOTJ.n .•e•.·1~1at ... oo c 1 · t d f t"" " ~. omp 1ca e or 1~e a:'J era.:;~ citiz:m anci 
checl::erc and f ox and 3eese o.::.'e played in pre::'2rence by -:he S0?>e!'c:.l run of 
tj1e people . 
.. --~'"\ ·. c . 
~ 
co w• r 1 
':Tl: i l e the ·.c-e is v<~ry li t tle be l ief in :r itchc:cc.f t a::.o~g t?le 
peo)le of :.:3.5offin Co ., stil l the re 2.re s ome of t b.e ~'lor e i ,gnor a nt ·::110 
b e li eve that peop l e r.1ay be be:r i tched and caused to f a ll si ck , or do 
anythin~ t:he be·.7i tcher co r:IDlan ds . Vex ious charms a:.ce use d to ·;Ia ::.· d of f 
t!:.ese evil spell s . Some 11 scari:'y , 11 ( t!1a t i s , rr:a.."!(e a s ::1all sca1· , a t o :::-
::1ear t he jun c ture of t"t1e n e ck and b ody- ) each 'vaby to make l:.im or !:er 
fm~'!iune to a ll manne.c of 1)ad l uck ·1.. nd cb a.r:ns . Th i s c e :: e:.1ony !.lu s t be :per -
formed at a certain f i xed time of the 1:1 oon an d by 'J ·o c:.c- scn a'.Ja li .f ied 
to ::_Jerform it . So~·:1e ce.r ry a bu ckcJ e in t h e pocket , a s a sur e prev er! tion 
o ~ a ll t~e ills of mankind a nd a c~ar d agai~E t a ll evil s)ell s a~d i n -
ca·t1 t :t tio!1s . It i s thou .2'ht by som-2 t:~"lo. t i :f souet.~1in ; is :? l e.c e d ·.1 cross 
t h e d o or t2rrou e;h .7!-lich a sup~o sed ·,·, i tch pas ': es , to tri:9 11.:. ~~ or her , it 
'·'f ill c a11se t!'~em to l1ave a t err ible t o ot~1::whe if t:1~y s :1oul :i t:::-i p ov er 
it a!1d t !ms conclusive l y prove the::,c a.re ·.·.ri tche s . 
l:any people in t his county c l aim to !lave see::1 spir it s ') ot~1 
zood an6 &i l . Someti~es they a p?ear as a ba ll or .fir e and a t ot:he rs as 
::t ·.::hi te 1J ircl or l amb . K..YJoc}=in~ spirit s 8.r e v er y cor:i:::o :.J a.1d ~-. :~y people 
ca n rai s e t h e ::1 a n d c ol'! :;r s e ·:; it h Se , er o.l llo '.J ses ::.re rep'..Ited to be 
.J t l-:c ir 
:n c: i :'1bor s . 
O J~ t e::1 v i!; it t:1c1.1 f or a -zor-2 c ~ . .;t a-:"' "t}"'c : ,__ .. ... t:t ,J::·.; . )o, ~c a:... . :2· .. :r o'1;:r:. .. ~ 
' ..... ~· · ..~ +._-,P ~· .'"!V "'rl· t. ~ ·,"',.e .:; ,· Ll -.1 c"'' ·t'·~~p c::-~ ~ ..,. ~· · ·o· · - ... ,· · ... . ~-- .... ..... - ,, _. r:;: "-' - .1 .:.r..;:-; .. _ .. -:·.::; _ ._ , • .. ; ~~ · .;:;t... ...... J'=S ... •;.rJ:· l ·~ - - -. . -. -\,.; 
. ' l. l.J..,t 
, 
J. 
~:c.ny also b2lieve 
to ca..tc s the drear1er to :mow the future . Sa;:1 '= :-:-er-Ja.rka1)le i::star.ces o: 
:3speci:1lly a re dr e~ r-:s sure t o cor:1e true 1:: drea1:~ed on ::U':rida:-/ :. i ·:1 t o.nd 
told be:ore breaY-fa.st Ssturday mor n i ng . 
If t ':lo person s spontaneous l y Say t he sar.1e t~1 ing a t t~~e ;n.::1e 
time and jo i n t heir crooke d l i t t l e f inger s , then any ~ i sh they na~e in 
this :;:>ositi on ;-ri l l c ome tr u e . .. U sc the rr i sl!. made at :irst 
t~e moon over t he l eft shoul der ~ill c ome t r ue . 
...... i -' ... ..&.. 
:;j - ...::-- v o.: 
Spilling salt is c onsidered un l ucky and ~ill in7ari a b l y ca~se 
a ~u.a.r::-e l i n t he far.Ji l y , :9r ov i ding a pinc:1 i !J not ir.1~ediate 1 .· t !:.!"o '.--r. 
over the le:f t shoulder . Dro/ inJ tl:.e dis:h c l ot!i is o. 3:.1re 
sor.:eone is co1~in ~ and ta:<in6 b:re,svi ··::1en ycu alreaa·· ~a,:e ::;o .·.e >!'! ·o:.1:-
strident voice in yo ur face or near you co~1tin'..w.2.l_r , is ;_ s·Jre si ;n o: 
a deatb in your i!Tlmediate fa:,1ily c;.nd di:::;~ing t .. w ls , if c ·:.rri e.i t:~1· ou:_:)1 
the hous2 , are a s i .:;-11 of de::tt:h , if not cccrried i)c.c ~: t'1e z->.:.1.::! ·:;-....·./ · 
n:_- c-er ''/"''"m 11 ( loc:->1 !}PJ1C r0r ' 1 "' i"' 1 '..,_ __ 'Cllo·· ··,r-->;l:::_·, 
!,... • v - ....... . ~ . .. (.0, -- .... _ ... _ v -- . ' ..J ._ v CL'Jf.:S~ 
I .:- . ., ll .,...,.,.a~· 1 .... 1· n:r ···or""" ( c'1n ' · n~ "To~·....,) J.. v .. ,,~- •=" ... u' .,J _._ ... ..... _ • .J.. .-J 
to :-::,eo..:t1re yot1 , .:2.1j ,.:.; 1 · .. 'ill ~et a drJ~~:..; o:: s:.1i~ o .. : ~Jo~!1e:: ~!:e . .;_~-~e 
" 
•), T 1 , 'J u.: :ets ·. :,· 0 u ·:; lll 
. 
c . '*.:r!:'l • s:~ ·J Ct~~e 
:\nother nolief is t~l:'.t a br i de should ·:1ea~ s;~--~t'lin-; old 2.::d 
so~et~inB necr , sornet~in ~ hor~o~sd and zocet~in~ ~lue , ~ ~ d it is b~d 
lu c~;: to be married on ... 'ride.;-; . OLJ s:wes a.nd rice are t:u- o·:.11 uft8r the 
':)r idal couple and t :1e man s~:.o;Jld c:ur:,. ~1i s or ide over t:1e :front door 
sill of the ir new h~~e . 
3abies ':ri th t~~xash 7 i sit .?. cr.ar:-:1 doctor , ·;ho cures ther.1 oy 
dr:::.ring nine sprigs of sa~e t::ro ,_q1~ -:h;; ir r.:out21.s , nine tines , ·:;!1ile 
to dry . "Jhen the ssc;e is dry t~:e t~~as:1 is cured . ··;arts a:r-:; re:-:1oved in 
several ':ray s . One ·:1ay is to stee.l a dis!1 clot.J.1 or e. t:Jeat skin and hide. 
it ur.der a rock , and in nine ~'our ·:1e.rts ·:; i 11 be ~:;!1e . 5o :1e :;;>ec pl 
can tn.~e the:-n o-"-" by sir.:ply 
:: topped in the so.!ne r:1anner . 
\. '~"\T 
....,.,.. , I -~J ) 
Some believe th?t if 1 ~len a roo~ is s~~pt , 
3-nd ~Jlo od is 
d i:r ~ ie 
up in -:he room , inst ead of s leel_Jin..; it out at t:1e ~cor it ·:il l c.::J :: e 
:r.~ne:: to be saved and evcnt'JallJ L-:.e f:J.r:Jily so doL1g , ··;ill nccor.1e ':;ell 
o f:i . :.lso if a young man or Homan ~c..ke a knot in a. sp-i-; o: "Lo'ie Yi!l.J, 
11 ( Doo'.'er) and +n_r' 0·.·1 l't :"r..10n,-,· .... _ ~e "e"'d'"' r·-d ·r-- .,~na· '1 .,.....e . .._ . T~ • t - v - ~ ._ • 1.:. .:> a., . <;;.~;:- ' _,... r :->.... 1' ' 1- l 
r:ro·.rs t~e part_:,r named loves t:!em , i:' it dries , til.e ~.r --:o r.ot . 
) 
I f a lar ge yello'.J : l .. ' c allc c1 locally a 11 n e iS be?~ , 11 ~uz:::.es 
aro·md e. per~on , ti1ey ure 5'tre so:--;e il~: port:.!lt :~e·:•z ··t once , 
and its 1. nort...,1Ce a'""'''"'nrl'"' o·r., .._l • .," .... ;._,, ..... "Y1'1 ,.,,.-f-;. ,J.·t·· c-~ ,......,~. ...... J:!- ... to..~_ ... _..__ •,.i-~ ...... \.,.oo ...... u ...,....._..,_v · .... 
. , i t'1 1·1::::: -:'ro.~ l.JaC: in · o-:.;t . -- ~ 
i:r' 
-
~ . ' .J o 
f or~s t~c initi~l of Jo ur future ~· ... -. \, · .... . 
r=/t~' ar 
I : - iCl:l GOH\ ~~,. ..... , .._l v .. ~ 
./a r r: m;d spit i n Y0 1J r t aeks . 
;._:!..1 o l d :Jes "':;) rted houses axe t~e no.-::ur :J-1 l:OJ:-Je of ::-;;>i:-its , a.nd 
i:::' a ,2iY l ·:: i l l visi t sue:-, a :::ous e on t:1e ful l of t 1:e n oon , a.nci. -:::~o·:t u 
b?vl l o: ~rarn or c otton do·m t :1e e'1i ::mey , i1ol-:Jin~ on to t~:e l oose end ,. 
~::c can ee.si l :' f i nd ou t tne na::1e of her future h usba nd by ~)e: i··-:n inc to 
"ii ::J d t '11e :::tri::J g i.nto a bo.ll o.nd sayin(£ 11 I wi nd , ·.'lhO h olds? ", sh~ ·:ril l ,. 
a.~eo: di:1g to belief t at on ce reeei~.'e tLe n a!Je o: her future r.~a.te , or 
i f not , :!!ld s~e hears ~moc1<s inste3.d , she is door:1ed to beeo:·1e a~ old 
~no. id . 
:."" ar-::er:: in t his couaty believe t}1ct D.ll ero_J;:; t hc.t ~·o.· abo v e 
t':e r:;oo!l. and root ero ..:•S sue~ ·>s potatoes , et~ ., in tl1e dar}-: of t~.e moo!1 . 
SCJ~e· evG:1 :: ave certain s i ~ns of t:1e Zo d i a c in ~·(1 icfl. to p l m t t:.e 't"".rio-;,.ls 
e:- O)s . 
I t is believed t !1at a c:1:;.n "'e of t 21e ::-uon 'Ii l l a l :-:1ost e.l --;ays 
c;.lled 3.. dry 1~oon , and one slantin_; at n.n an.~le is C"'.l ::!.ed .:. ·:et ::-:·C'n . 
a ce:~:tai::. tir.:e no en <;.n d .S (; Ut 
of 
c: . 
ne7cr ·;Ja ~urned ac this causes t-.1e sore to ge t .:urs0 s-n·i ]<... :::.2.}.)s 
never 3et aell . Houses cov ered ·:;ith bom:rjs in t!1e dc:u· ::-: o:t t.~1e :::10on , 
the ec:.;es o:t t 11e 'uo9.rd s ·:iill turn do·.m , but if c o-vered i:1 t:':.1e· ligl~t 
of the moon the~es of the ::>oa~ ds -.,ill turn up . 
Informat i on obtained f rom, 
Geor.se I:oore 
Salyer sville , Kentucky 
1 
11/ }( *F ; -.,2 , .., - I - - - -
Fi/~'1 By ·;.~illi an 3L.Y~a 
CO L {j) 
-~:par t r·rom any corJI?le rci a l consi de r at i o n that may attach t o l: o.goi'fi~ 
'.j 
Coun t y , on e co.n l1•) t fa i l t o a:9preciat e i::::&s scenic beau t y as !le p :1sses 
wi thin ner boundat i es . Surrounded on evar y side by nillsi de s
1
and con-
C ~2.l3d snu.;;ly o.·:1ay i~ t i.1e fo l ds of the Cumberland f oo t11il ls , Saly ersville , 
its' : ou.n t y Seat, arres t s the attent i o n of tne t .rave l er as sor:;e natural 
ar::::> i theater . Thi s i s especiallY" no t i ceable e.s one a:p9roaches fron t L1e 
e;.s tern limi t of " I vy Point " . St 2.. t e Hi gh·my , 40 , :'}a.:>ses directly t hrot).5 h 
~ ~.P :~8ar t o f t !~.e "'business ::.nd residential se ctiol" . T i1e co u.r t ~lO!..l s e square 
is t~8 in t8 rse ctio n of t !le t v1o nain avenues enterin~ and le:.lv f inz Sv.lye.Tf.> -
·;i lle . T!!e :pr inci:pal ro ad is ·.>ta.:,-.} Ii g1·.ta.y, 40 , a::_:>:!_)roac:1.in.; from Pain t ~-
7ille , Johnso n Co . , l o Mil es 98-St and fron : ·ou.nt 3terlin.:;; , 7+ r1i.les '.'Jes t . 
L' n.e ::H ate ili ghway from Salyer.:;v ille to Hoyal ton beGi..s at the coLJ.r t !louse 
:.J l'}.v.3.r:! and e nters Hoyalton , 7 miles distant in a sou t her l y d ir e c tion . The 
State ::Ii gh':!:J.Y 40 , e nters ~ago ff in Co u.n t~r a. t t :'le :Lo r£~'1 County li na coming 
~~st from Lexin3ton and agai n to ?aintsvil l e a t t he Johnson Count~ line 
c s •.1.:.11[.; · . .,est . 'l'he t r::tl1S.9ort2..tion faci lit ies in .trl'~ce two <i i ract i ons are 
excellent and tne t r:1vcling p ublic ;!i l l r lnd no dir'ficnlty in reacl1i~e any 
Ttlis section is serred 'oy t!l~ 3 . .::!, . •::irey:10U!1d Jus :t.. :.!'~ :;; ·:1.1ose busst:3 
t.o : 1;.i.:1Lsville 11 : 55 i-,. 1.:. CJW 7 : 11 ? . 1.: . In aL:.c;,i t ion to L :. .:.::; ..,c rv ice 
' S.J.l~'ers,-l lle a!1d :.:~;~offin Co:..nt~r iz; .:>C.::'V•.!d t3 y ~: t'3 Sonl r.!:,r 'h:s J:,Lnc be ~-:-~e n 
I 
,.., '"'.... '1. • • ., .. 
1 • . ' v .,.. • . ... . U.!ltL + : v .J 1 . 
- ·· ' I :..nJ 2 : 30 -
J 
I • 1- '-
't. .• ..,. -
.;i 11 i a::t ")~·rage 
~oK :? r It:!( 
r e t u.r n 11 : 30 A. ::.: . , a.11d 3 : 15 :P . ?.: • ? i1e rate:3 on tilC 11 Conl~ y Line 11 are 
hoy2.l ton . 
Th e Bi g Sandy ,~ K-J~t:.tcky River Railro ad :::milt by c.:. Jro u:y of 
As~land C~:9 it alist s f or t !le tr2...'1s :;>ort~tion of l u:J0e r fron ·: ._.:.; ~::i!l Co ., 
enters t ile Co u!1ty by '.7ay of Da,.;~ci!ls , on t !le 3 i.; Sandy Division of the 
Chesa}?ea!ce (J; Ohio -~ail .:- oad , 3 .. ..rld JlaS its p &Ss~nscr ter.: i:1::tl a t Royal ton . 
This is tne only railro ad in the Cou nty and ~/ 'J.S t ·::e onl· ne:;:..'1s of 
t 1·a.nsgorta tion , e xc ei:") t of c: :p.rimitive -~i:rtd , U.J to t .1e auv =::!: t Jf moae rn 
hi,sh·.-;a:,- end. bus lines . The horse , r:w.l e , a.11d ';tac;;on are still r.;uc~1. in 
evide :1ce for loca l trans~orta.tio n . 
I t is wor t hy of note t ~at tae townsai p of S~lyer~vill~ unlike sone. 
~astc. rn ~~en t tl c ky towns i s not built u~)on a. :: i s i n;~ i<noll , b t.. t sto.!lcls 
) 
in the business section l encis ito-alf .t'avore.0ly to .:.> ar ,(in,_; .:>pac e in co:-1-
t ~·nst to tne na!T0\7 a:1d. conzesteci stre('ts of so:~Ie .~oun tc.in t or:ns . i.'!le!·e 
ia no a ir service nor n a vi eaole strear.1 of ·::n.te r i n La~~offin Cou.nt,y . 
~· . E . C. ~:" J p /le -19 William Savage 
LJ}TEI:fPLOYED l..B.AGL& 
.) 
. ' l.iAGOFFIN COUNTY 
'fhis l eague was f irst or gani ze d in the county during August of 1935 , by 
representatives of that organization f rom Johnson County . Host of t he members 
are Re lief clients, but several petty po l iticians took a n active hand in its 
organization . During the first mon~~ aft er or ganizat ion several mass meetings 
were held in Salyersville and marches were made on the County rtelief Of fice . 
Many threats were made to staff members of that office . In two instances it 
was necessary to dispurse t h e group with officers of the ~aw . It appears now 
t hat t hi s organization has taken a more peaceful attitude . 'fhey st ill hold 
meetings and send delegates to t h e County Re lief Off ice , to Frankfort and to 
.Louisville . At one time they stopped a ~.T . P . A . work project for several days . 
Some county officials have given excellent cooperation wi t h out wh ich .'l . l? .A. 
and K .~ .R . A . activities would have been discontinued in the county . 
J . S. Williams , Relie f Worker , 
J\lagoffin County 
